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MME Gq(!D NEWS, ses

~ ~L or.0 THE TRXP-ET AGAMTST emmicS ~A

By BEy, . a. 'SPURGEON, LONiDON.

P1eace, Peace, whenl tlhere is no poace.".Jr. Yi, 14.
"4iyàIFters are fearfully. guilty if they lu- flot only destroyed himaelf, but lad others

4'10la1lY build up mon in a false peace. lnto bell,
eilot imagine any iian mnore greatly The motive with thase fw1s prophets laeiIty O>f blood than ho who plays jackal an abominable one. Jereniiah tells tis it

" the lion of biell, by pandering to the de- wus an evil covotousnea*, They preache
e tes of vain, rebeillious man. The smooth things because tue people would

4Dhy$iia, who 8hould pamper;a man in bave it so; beaause they thua broughtrs
. %a.se, wbo should felid biscaucer, or to their own mil], and glory to their own

Co. Q)tntiaI Poison into the system, names. Their design was abomin)able, an4
at the &ame timie ho promised sou id without doubt, their end shail be desperateand longo life'--such a physician -cast away wlth the refuse of mankind.

f d not ho one hiaif so Ihîdeous a ruonster These wbo professed to be the precious sonseeeltY a the profed rne(Iiîioterof C hrist of God, comparable to fine gold, shall be
ý1l1bid bii people taireconfort, esteemed as earthen pitchiers, th4 work of

44 1ý%ted tereflie;ihtt bervnc hehands ofthe potter.bo t Uîtt) them that are at euse lu Zioti: But, my dear hearers, it is a lamentableOf 40IbL4, .ye careless ons"The woî'k ffoct, that without any hireling-shepherd tejthe ininitry is no cbiid's play; it cry, "Pence, peaue,when therelasno peace,"
lbu.whicb nig-,ht till an aîîrrel's mnen will ory that for them8elvea. They need

11% 8 'didi f lit lie Saviour'sheapt. Much not the syren song to entice them to, the~~ei Weeed that we may be kept buiwsýt, rocks of presuimption and rash confidence.ue uh grace that we miay flot m i.lead ihere ils a t8ndency ia their own beart8 toti14IS orn we are bound to guidle. put bitter for sweet and sweet for bitter-1ý lot wlo should preteud to steer a to think well of thieir evil estate and foster
lard its proper baven, but whý themseives la proud conceit. No man isyWith , rneauwhile occupV bimself below ever tob severe with bimself. We hold theni1,g bobes lu her keel that ehe m igh t seles of justice with a very unsteady hand41l *olIç flot be a worâe traitor the'li wben our character ils la the balance W.Wotakes the bl eni of a eburcli, and are too ready to say, IlI amfrieh and in-Prf5s tO be steerino- it towards Christ, ereased ia goods," when at the same time)lia al e wbile he is riinii it lw di- we are naked, and poor, and miserable. Let

%'b the truth as it is ilu Jesus, eoncealin. lnon alone, lot no deluder seek to deeeva8e,~.tb0 truths, anmd luiling mon into them, hush for ever every faLs and tempt-,%4Éty WiLt oft aud flatteriug words. We ing voice, thev ýwill themaelves, impelled by'Ooner pardon the assassin who their own pride, run to an evil conceit, and
efOrth hir, baud undur te guise of make themselves at ease, though God him-.14Mfishlî', 41,4llien stabs us to th'-éWe heart, self is in arms against tlmem,eCuhit forgive tho man who comes My solema business this moraing shalh~ 5witli 'smooth words, tolling us ho, and 0 may Ged help me la it, to drag18i~ God'sF ambassador, but ail the forth to, the light sme of you who, have

fon0 eult, rebellion la our bearts, and been pacifylng your own consciences, and
'Si uI wbile wo are living, in revoit have be éryine, "PFffe, peane, when

Wh ajesty of henven. In thegrdat there 1 0enJeovah shahl launeli his thun- It 18 nlo uncommon thiag wlth xO tOtfInti nt,; h(o w ill reserve- one more meet with people '-be tqy, We uir
terrible tùui the îc-st, for some liaupnyennuoeh' vip 41 noel tnI~tO? to the crc~e Chruist'd vjie eiv i ~dsJceil'~



to heaven am well as .anybody else.Y I i There saah le a sheèp sheaing, and yo
know that those men are living in the com- shail be drunken with wine, until YOill
rhission of. glaring acta of sin, and 1 ani sure souls become as stolid as a Stone. A>&
they could not prove their innocence everi then you wonder that you have peae
liefore thse bar of man; yet will thafy mnen What wonder I Surely any mlanl 'vOU

look you in the face and tellyou that they are have pence when his bteart bas beecon 0

flot ut aldi8turbed atthe prospect of dyfngr. biard as a atone. What weathers shall
They laugli ut death as thouigh it were but feel f What terupests shall move thesIl
a sc6ne lu a comedy, and joke at the grave born bowels of a granite rock? You
as if they could leap in and out of it ut your consciences, aud then marvel that *
pleasure. Wells gentleiven, I will takc you feel not. Perbaps too, when both 'vine n1
at your word, though I don't believe yeu. the viol fail you, you w ill call for the dSiaic

I MIII suppose you have this peace, and I and the datighter of Herod las sha]I pleSO
witl endeavour to accourit for it on cer- Herod, -3veni thougli Johni the Baptist 8 hl
tain grounds which rnay render it some- should pay its deadly price. Wells 've]l if
-what more difficuit for you to rernain in y ou go from one of thegeacenes to allotblefo
it. 1 do pray that God the HoIy Spirit I arn ut 1no 10s to solve the riddle thattbOO
xnay destroy these foundations, and pull up should bc with vou, "4Peace, peacel,
these bulwarks of yours, anid make you feel there is no pen-ce."
uneasy in your coneciences and troubled iii And now mit for your portraits, andi
your mninds; for un-ease is the road te) ease, painit you to life. A company of idoIste~
and disquiet in the soulisl the rond to the are gatiiereti togethier aroutid an i1tO
true quiet. To be torineute<l on accounit, mg.Teost hld&t19igh
of sin i.% the paili to pence, anti haplpy sliai mo!oeh. lie i% iae bot. The fire bl"ýe
I be if I caii huri a fire-brind inito yo'.ur in blis lbra-zeni centre, andi à cbilt isl about t

heurts this morning; if 1 shalH be bcciL pout loito bis arrns to be burrit tO "e4
Sanison, to turu ut Ientýt sorne litie tbaets Th- ote andi father are pirOýerit
loose into the standing corn of your CLit ti(e off~inig of their owvn loins is to Ci'
and set your heart in n I$ï,ze. mu(Litedi Thehittie oneshriekswith terror;

1. The first person I shal) have to deal its litle body bu.gins te o Cis.ilUThe
with this morning, is the ian w~ho bas tIej erate liet. wiIl nlot the Parenlts li

pence because he spenis bis ]Ide ini a ceaîse- t4 e ry of their owii tleh, andi listen ,60
leuround of gaiety and~ fi-ivolity. You bave MwaU;iîigs of the fruit Cof their owil 0'

scarcely corne from one lilace of anit;w.eu-ient Ali, îîo, the priesi~s of Moloch NVil Pr
before you enter anotlier. Youiaie'niýaySj v ent the ijPeal of nature! ouridingl.
planning soine excursion, andi di\ idur g the drinnis andi blowirig their trullipet8v I
day between one entertain ment, and ail-' their mhtbtey drownl the cries 0
other. Yetknowthatyou ai-elneye> hlappy peorin olated victini. 1tis whaYI 5
except you are in what you cail gay society, doing! Your soul. is the victimit
where the frivolous conversation 'viii pie- Itisabeing destroyeti 11w; anti OU
vent you from beuring the voice of vour but listen to its cries, if you woId~ voo
conscience. In the rnorning you will be yourse]f a littie quiet, you rnight hM , .

ai;]eep while God's sun is shining, but uit poor seul shriekitig: , oh ! do 110
nighlt you wiIl te spending precious tine in stroy me: put not awayfrorn me the
stciie placu of foolish, if nlot lascivieus mirili. of mercy; damn me not; send 00 i
Like Saul, the deeerted king, you have anl down to heul." These are shriek9o"
unquiet spirit and therefore you cail for might penetrate your spirit, and, trdre10
mueie, and it bath its charma, doubtless, into wisdom. But no, you beat your drb
charme not. oniy to soothe the stubborn and sound your trumpet8. and YOUtu
brest, but to stili a stubtorn cotn&doiet for your dance and your merrimnt, t$l

awhile, but w hile ita notes are carrying you noise of your poor soul may be e
upwaras towards heaven, in some grand Ah, airs! there will heua day whon lb
composition of a master author, 1 beseecli have to heur your spirit sp*k dro

Inneyer to forget that your sins are carry- your cups are empty, and not. dlA
mayon down to beIll If the har ' hould water eau be given to your burnI OlO dt

10% ou thon you Cal for Naba' feaut. j -wheu your musie han esd

894 'Plix (100 XE*& 1



THE >1GOOD NEWS. "i
Ilfu "Miserr" of wailing Boule s3hall be'I Well, I amn peacqfma enougi., bcua I

f'O11r Black Sanctus,-when you shali be 1amn not fool enougA to believe in Mec exis-
41lled for ever into a place where merri- tence of a ()od, or in a world Io corne; I

% riad mirth are strangers-then you eDnnot imagine that thi8 old stor3/ book of
k"hear the cries of your sont, but hear too ylours-this Bible-is true." 1 feal two
~Then slial each voice be as a dagger thoughts v ithin rny soul, firat, a disgust of

. luinl your sauls. When your con- the man for bis dishonesty, and secoùdly,
ncilie shai ery, Il Rernoniber, thou hadst a pitv for the, sad diîquietude that needis
h'ayOf mercv; thou badst thy day of guch dishonesty to, cover it. Do not Bus-the Proclanhatlon of the grospel, but thou pec the man 4-ý being, honest. There are
rie rject it," then thou wiIt wish, but two sorts of in fldets ; one sort are such fSIs

11vifor thuntiers to corne and th at they know, they never could distinguish
~'fthat stillsall voice, which shali l'e 'thenqelves l'y anything thtwas right, Bo

t nofthe eairth4quake or the fury of Ipreten4Iiriçr to believe and defend a le
~teî away O tlîat ye Nvui ewise an T1î'Pre are-,nother stof mnwho are un-

1te wyyou r souls for gaiety. Poor quiet in their consciences; thev do not 11k.
%1POor sirs! 1 here are nobler thino,-,for the Bi]>1<- hecauise it does not like them; it

ito do than to kilt tiie-a soul im- will flot, ]et then, ho conifortable in their
il, ?tat1 spending ail its powers on thes i~ ti sucb an uneasv book to them;
r'l1I tie~ well rnighi Young Say of it, it thev (hid pîut their heads'upon it once, but

'Mlsoeean into temipeat tossed. to it wus like a pillow stuffed with thorns, so
.t a f-cather or to drown a fly. These thev have done with it, and they would be

ga9 Rre bencath vou; they do no honour very glad if they could actually prove it to
W0l.Othat you would beglu to live! be untrue, which they know they cannot.

aa price you are paying, for your mit-th 1 say thenl, I at once'despise bis falsehiood,
-~nJtor-ment for an hou r of jU)itv- and pity the uneasinnss of lus consience

,oPtioti frorn God for a briof day 'or two that could drive hiîn to such a paltry sbift
B0l, e wismn beec you; open as this, to cover his terrors fiom the eves of
re, tlook abo(ut von. Boe not for others. The more the man bragas, flic more'ev r nie . Dance lo t f rever on this 1 fel ho doca not m ean i; the "louder lie

btstol) and think. O Spirit of la in bis blasphemies, tfie more he curseés,~IIgGod! stay thou the frivolous, and the bettcr he argues, the, more suie 1 amn
a bur nn ' «g thouglit loito bis soul thLat that ho is not sincere, except ln bis desire

Jil. Jet bl i est iinti 1 ùe b as tasted tl ie to stifle the grroaus« of his uneasy spirit.
11 ',the Jasting pIeaure whîch, noue Ahi, you renid me with your fine argn-,ý0fl'5 chutdreii know. ments, of tbe C hinese soldiers. WTheri they

2.el We.î 9ow I turo to another doass of go ont to battie, they carry on their arrn a

> al Eingzet1 baving drained the cup of it, and making the loudest noise they can,

A yPleasure tilt th(-y flid first satioty, they imagine their opponents milrn away
4d then d1isgust lying at the bottoni, they instaritly, alarmed by these amazing rnani-

~ iestronger stimttlus, and Stani festations. And, s0 you arm. yourself with
(pj,119druged thier once, lias stronger bla-sphemies-, and corne out to attack Gud'a

ch han mnere merrimneiît for the nai ministers, anmd think we will rmn away be-
'Of hoose to use thein. If the frivolity causeý of your sophistries.. No, we smile

40iWorId will not suffice to roka sont upon thein contenliptuotisl v. Once, we are
kr eea, lie hath a yet more bel 1ishl crad le told, the C hi üese hung, acroass theirliarbour,
0own btrz2 HPe will take vont uni to is! %vlen the Engtish were coming to attack

hi ",4and bid yon Esuck therefitoin lt.be-m, a striîtg oftigers' beads. Theysalid:
yor NII d eVilish and Satanie nature, that "These ba rbarian, wilt neyer dare to pass

'iAtbhefi b still and calin. I ria feroclous Il,-ads." So do thes men bang
44 C Wili lead you to imbibe infidel no- a strin -p of' old, worn-out btasphemies and;You%4 when this is fnlly accomptished, inipieties, 1tnd thon they imagine that c"u-
1 am h4l ave " Peace, peace, whon there ie scienco will fot be able to attack thom, and

pao1)When I' hear a mnan suying, that God biln8ef will let th.m live et pec



e" ~rn d~' NIW~
Ahb,s r,,yotu"Il flnÙIhe r.d4bt bllets but thé mment'a1Aei yÔti -a b&vè!ut 4w~
of divinwjuedicet6o'mànny and too terrible 11ke aflint, impenetrably bard snd sto-10l'
for yeur aÔphias& Whiebyou ahal fail Weli sir, I will iive you a picture of yO t

'e
under the atw!of thé Eteria1'God, %,ain will self. Thereis aýoolish farmer-yonderi nýi
ho youri logic' thon.. Daohed te shivers, boutte. It 15 the dead of niglit: the-bl"'
you will beilvein tihe omnipotence, when glare are breakitig in-men who wiIl neitbe
you are made to feel i4, you wiIl know his spare bis life nor bis treastire. There is 4
justice when, it le tee Iate te escape from i W dog down below chained iii the yard; it
terrer. Oh, be wise, cast away these day ý1barks and barks, Rud bowl s againd "I 461co
dreams. Ceas. te shut thy soul out of flot be quiiet," says the l'armer nîy dogn'ale
heaven; b. wise, turn thee8 unto God wbom 1too much nioise." Another ilowl, and ye&
tbou hast abused. For "«Ail mannier of anotber yell. He creeps out of bed, g.to
sin and blaaphemy, shah be forgiven unto bis loaded gun, opens the window, fi,-es
muen." He le ready to forgrive you, eaiy, andl kilîs the dog. "Ah! it is aillrigbt DOW
to receive yeu, sud Christ le ready te washli e mnutters; be gofes te bed, lies down, go,
your blasphemy awsy. Now, to-day, if qulietiy rests. "No hurt will corne" leh
grace enable you, yeu may be an accepted 'sayse "now; for 1 have made that dog qlO
cbild of that God Whem yeu bave bat cd, A-h,! but would that bie could bave lstotlo
aud presaed to the bosom of that Jehovah, to tbe warlîing of the fait lîful ci-eture.er
whose very existence you have <lared to deny. long b. shall fel the knife, and ruelbisf,'
God bless these words, to you: if tbey bave' folly. So you, wlien God is warning yOe"
seemed liard, they were only mean t.to corne when ycur faitbful conscience is (bing
homne to your conscience; an aflèctioniate best to save you-you try to kihi yoli 01111
heart bas, led me te utter themn. Oh, do friend, while Satan and Sin are taigF
net this evil thing. Suck flot lu thes-e in- te the bedaide of vour slothfulness, "04
fidel notions; destroy not vour soul, for are ready to destroy your sou] for everso
the sake of seeming to be wise; stop not ever. What should we think of the s'
the veice of your conscience by those argu- 'at ses who sbould seek to kili ail the store
ments which. you know in your inmost soul petrels, that there migbt be an end to
are net true, which yeu orily repeat in order storins 1Would you net Say, -"Poor .a
to keep Up a semblance of consistency. man! wby those birds are sent by 9 k1ld

3. 1 shall come new te a third class of providence to warui hlm of the teiPeot
men. These are people notparticularly ad- Why needs he injure them ? Tbey effle v1 9
dicted te gaiety, nor especially given to lu- the tumuit; it le tie raging sea." Se
fidel notions; but they are a sort of folk flot vour conscience tbat is guilty Of' tlig
Who are careless, and deteriiied to lt eildsulnei ohatit le oir si'

alone. ~ ~ ~ 4 Ternot i, Let to-inorrow and your conscience, acting truc to itS
take care for the things of itself; let us live acter, as God's index in your sol tell yo
while we live; let us est and drink, for te- jthat ail is wrong. Woul that ye Vro 'moi row we die." If their conscience cries arise, an(1 take tbe warning, an1d fly
out at ail, they bld it lie still. Wlhen the Jesus while tbe bout- of mercy lasts. big
miiiister disturbs tbem, insteud of list4eninz i To use another picture. A man "0
te what he save, and se leing broughit into eneniy before lflm. By the lighit cila state of real«peace, they cry, " Hush! be candle be marks bis insidious aýpp[ro 11.
,quiet! there is time enough vet; I will not Il s enemy looks fierce and black UPIcfl
disturb myseif wvith tho'e cbildisb fears: be sud is seeking bis life. The man P"It out
stili, sir, and lie down." Ah! and yoiu the candle, and then exclaims, do-
have been doing this; for yeni-P, hbave you ? quite at peace." This le what Y"" '.
W heneveryou have heard an earnest, power- Conscience is the candie of the Lord
li sermon, you have gone home and la- shows you your enemv; you try tO b

boured te get rid of it A tear hat; stolen out by saying. " Peace, peace."' Fut
down yeur cheek now and then, aud you enemy out sir! put the enemy 011t!
bave despised yeurseif for it. ",Oh P" you geyo grc 0trSin oUt! O)00
-aaty "-It ie net manly for me te think of the Holy Spirit enable yotu te tbr1 ýdJ
these thiDga" There have been a few Justs eut of doore! Then let th'es~i
.twitche at tinm which you eould net help, burn; and the mqre brlghtly its Ugb t
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tt th. e>-ttér for j0or sou], ne*w h
"IBftor. Oh rn-P Ye d&Fpél e gaggeros

'Ilconiscience, wha fényôt, ~ r

a éelý, wýen ùe e ýhistenilýg on,
1,etern îty is néar, W-ben the great white

Oh l i8 evènnew co1iing'o4 the cioudts cf

e2,81 whén the trurnpetOf the resurre..

,qhageîý-why de ye eleepl why wiIl ye
'Uh1hber! Oh that the voice cf Jehovali

Inight speak and make ye wake, that ye
ely scape from. the wrath te, coee

(.Ve be confinued.)

LIFE'S QUESTION.

BYTRE DEAN 0F CANTERBUJRY.

Drifting away,
Like mote on the stream,

To-day*s disa-ppointment
Yesterday's dreami;

Ever revolving-
Never to mend-

f3uch is eur progress;
WVhere is the end?

Whirling away
Like leaf in the wind;

Point of attachment
Left daily behind;

Fixed to no principie,
Fast to Do friend-

Snch our fidelity;
Where is the end?

?1oat'ng away,
Like CI-Ond on the hili,

Pe(lîuious" treinulous,
,igrating stili;
hre te repose ourselves?
Whither to tend?

S1uch our consistenq~
Where ia the end-

te-rYstal the pavement,8een through the stream;t
Firmi the reality

tUnder the dreaim
WVe May not feel it,

lIow we have couquered
lq0t known tili the end.
Bright leaves may scatter,8 POrts of the wind;

!Btstand to the winter
The great tree behind,

PrOst shall net withèr it;
Strqcannot beud;

ltd0t8 "firmly clasping
The Rock at thse end.

VýaIM is the firmament
Over the cloud;,

Clear shines the stars throug)i1 The tifts of the àhr-oud.
ThreOur repose shall be;8

Thte etnd-
4Pite of ou-r Wavering,

Âppro,,d st thée etd.

xffl H~O~LX

Àii Christians know how difficuit it it
tô kéep à '1freper ýrdtrâit 'n> their
theughta. Whén 'we taceot earn-?1 déhfie
to bo free froml those that 1,*e inip#è , ô
uinholy, even then oifr mindà are led- fai
away by the very effort We rnsakd to drivi
these thoughte from us. Everywliere wer
are thus treubled; in the chtiréh b~n t4~
Sabbath; in eut business, and by the way-
si(le, ini the week. The adversary isuéýnver
at rest; and hrow we can best avéid hW.
assauIts, is a life problem fôr every, trwè
discipIe cf our Master. Thebarnacle ôîi
the sea-shere threw out their beautiful
fingers te, catch the passing food, and we
sit andi wonder at them. Pasa your band
between them and thie sun, so t it the
shadew will fali upon thei,' a!nd hew
quickly the tender animal withdrawg intý
is sheli, and is protected freni ail danger!1
Se, when but the shadow of a ternptation,
falis upon us, must we seek refugehiy fliglit.
We cannot stop to inquire 'whet>her théil
is really danger or net. The barnacle iis
'only safe when it is shut Up within it;à hardi
ccvering, and we are only safe when wýe
have shut eut the temptatien frim us.
Satan is a skilful logician. and if we allew
ourselves te reason with hirn, wiIl -quickly
persuade us te cheese the wreng. But
whither shall we fiee, usnd how shail w%
shut ourselves from. evil thoughts 1

When we were 'beys in England, we
often, after schiool-hours, during the warni
menths, walked with our teacher ovei' the
Iawns, and through the tangle, and Iistened,
while he drew sermons frorii etone, inAectý,
and plants, aud taught us frera them 14~
sens cf wisdem, cf confidence in God, anld
cf hope in an immertality. Once, when
we were talking of the difficulties cf lceeping
our minds pure, and cf eut pronenese to
yield te the temptation cf wicked thoughts,
he drew hîs diinking cup from'bis pocke.4
and said, ",Chuidren, this cup is fnhl cf air;
how can I drive it out?" No eue'WiLi able
te answer. "ýSoine people," continu&I Èe
" try te blew it eut. Ah, inany beys bave
lest their seuls trying te get it eut in tLat
way. Now, sSe how eagiIy it ean be done.q?'
and he stoeped teo the broo>k runniiÉg Mt is
fteet, and filled the cup te th~e briinw.it iw
clear, Bparkling water. "uThe iài* lé adl cât
nôw. Chidren, that 1erïn oQ >-
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menta our hearta. The air whieh fille and
surrounds it la in, and the water in it ia a
epure thought froni the fountain of ie.

Neyer forget that the oniy way to Success-
fully realat temptation, is to mntantiy fil
your beart -with omething pure and holy;
then only wili you be mafe."

So the old man tauglit us, one by one,
lessons of truth and love, which mhou]d
neyer fade away from our memnories. Can-
inot we, who have passed the years of tut&-
lage, yet find smre words of encouragement
fram. the teachinga, of one who bas long
siiice gone to his, reat ?-Presbyterian.

SATAN FOJLED.

Satan wilI do his utinost to flatter or fright
you out of your purposes. But whule you cari
approve your ends to Christ yourselves may
answer Satan in the hindrances he wlll throw
in your way. For example :

Satan. Why art thon me solicitous for
thy soul? Thou rnayest be saved without
ail thi8 ado. It is more than needs.

Soud. No, Satan!1 Ail I caui do is too
littie, had not Christ undertaken for me. But
1 wiII not do the less for Christ's doing se
mach.

Satan. Ail thou doest is to no purpose;
thou shait be damned at last.

Soui. Could it be so, I would rather
jerve God for nothing, than thee for ail thy
flattering, lying promises. I will do God ail
the service I cari for the merdies I have re-
cit-ved, though I should neyer have more.-
The very work of religion is better than thse
work of sin, even witbout reward.

Satan. Spare thyseif, poor sonl! Thou
art not ail spirit ; thon hast flesliand blood
as weli as others. Why wilt thou expose
thyseIf to contempt and sufferings ?

Seul. Peace, Satan! Be it known te
t.hee, and to all thy imps, I had rather have
your hatred than your love. AIl your kind-
noms to me is te muin me.

Satan. Be not se conceited of thine own
wisdom. Look about thee in the worid.-
Hlave not others moula to save as well as
thoni ? and they do not proudly pretend to be
wiser than their neighbours

Soud. Beonie, Satan!1 If others negleet
Wavation, therefore must 1 ? Will their mis-,
ing of salvation relieve me for thse loss of mine?
Though a Peter persuade Christ to spare
Ilimmeif, He wonld not yieki a minute (Mark
iii. 21, 31). By the grace of Go d (though I
Mhall, corne inflniteiy short), I will make Christ
rny patton .; andi therefore, Satan, say thy
wor8t, and do thy worât-nneley.

TAprao Ey n.

GOD) GUIDE THE YOUNG-

Tun.-GOD SAVE THE QUKEN.

0 Lord preserve thse yeung,
And guide them aIl life-long-

God guide the young;
Bander them virtnous,
Gentle and courteous,
Neither false nor covetous

God guide the young.

'mTrain themn in wisdom's ways,
To serve Thee ail thcir days;

God train thse young-,
Make themn obedient
To teacher and parent,
Submisgive and patient;

God train the young.

Biess them ivith ail they need,
With health and strength their meed;

God blese the young;
As their souls are precious,
Unto thens be gracious,
And for the sake of Jesus,

God save thse young.

Frons sinful temptation's power,
God keep them every heur,-

God keep the young:
Good cause sustaîners,
Iteady refrainers,
Constant abstainers,

God make the young.
GLASGOW. W

RELIGION FALSE AND TRIJe

bis~A painter lias undertaken to portraY 015tlfcanvass flarnes of tire, He doca it gose 1
that you can hardly deteet it frorn real000
But looki1 you sec flics and other ingectg
sing across it: thcy conid neyer pass aCtb
real flames. Just so, spiritual insctsll je
shape of sins, wiIl pass across thse mo're 6
fessor, which they could neyer do acrS 01 i
who had the power of real religion 1 t, 0f
heart; the former ha. but tise" 1'Or O
flames '(of godliness,"' the influential P0

is wauuting.-Rev. Dr. Jenkyn.

What once wag mess, mee petrified tO g5OP-
Life, texture gene, the form reinains aîese'1And bardens not the world hy prQces8s ý0 0 1
Heart 4xed where its encliaited w8ters
Theform of gQdiuema may yet rmnBut caa thse worldly heari île poWer r8m
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FÂMIL? PRAYER

Dx&tBREiitH1i,-The luit addres
*ý ,with the view of promoting youi

8"fiIal benefit, it seeined good unto us tc
!%ad unto you, was Occupied with the euh.
Jeut cf Secret Prayer.* We hope that, by
.48 blessng

~" ht Lof Almighty God accomnpany.
ad t dress, the objeet we had in view

iI has been accomplished; that you have
418been excited to deeper reverence,

ýaestness, and eincerity in your ap.
PeRhsto God; and that the great duty

&114 ublinme privilege of secret devotion ham
ben endered a mens of increased spiritual

epft, and a source of augniented spiritual
'ght With the view of stili father ad-

irJtC1ngI the glory of God and your spiritual
&4t we again approach you with anres on a subject of ne leus importance
bl6lFainily Prayer. It would be ex.

edfngly delightful to us, could we reason-
ab'y Onllude that thie good and wholesome

cewas regularly observed by ail thE
ýi&under our inspection; but there ià

ai nie ground te fear that it is exten-
Zn Yegleceted. The state of matters ini

'faiespect, whieh it is to be feared, pre-
enogus, is m uch te be deplored;

*i h erefore, we hope that you will bear
UNand lend us a candid and faveur-
"'ýr wilewenot s lords over yon,k% elpers of your faith, and holiness,

%0ifrt cal] you r attention te a su bject
e4Y interestîng andl important, anîd

1' ou te the performance of a duty go
e"Nelt with the most blessed results te

38lVes and your familes, the Churcli of
8t, and tie world.

'lii Ivite you te consider the obligationW4dr lhich you lie te worship God in
4Z~ %ili'es. It is at once aeknowledged,

wia t8 an bring forward no express serip-
to112m>iand for the observance of family

't'P. But if we can show you on other
,yrd dsatisfactorv grotinds, that it is

L duty and blessed privilege te render
thk ,olg unte God, we fel persuaded
forO1i Will flot cavil at the absence of a

f > 8 plicit injunction. Now there are
P'n intimations ie the Word of Ùiod

,r4ti 8.dd ress here referred te, whlch' wue
J&<, by the Itev. Mr. Robsen, appeared ini,le el.-e (f April 15th, of this vvar.

Lonthe peu o~f tIj. , 21--,

ini refermce to, this dutytrom w1Idahitein«
dispensable obligation inay b. gatb.red.

1 Thiis, it in said, ePour ont thy fwryon the
families that eau not on thy name-4n

i irpreeation which evidently implies th&%
family worship is a matter of obligation,
and that those families who, neglect às are
the objecta of Divine dispiensure Ami*n,
it je said, "4The voice of rejoicing ,and-al.
vatien je ini the tabernacles of the righteouse,"

-an assertion which evidently implieoi
that, as familles, the rlghteous own andst>
keowledge God, and that the unitod voie*
of devout thanksgivieg and praise ie hear4
in their dwellingsa. It ie observable that, ii

1 his epistie te the EpheBians, in conneetjoii
with the injunction of certain dornesti. re-
lative duties, the Apostie Paul thug exhorte
thers:-"1 Speaking te yourselvee ie.pelms
and hymne and spiritual songs, singing and
making melody le your heart unto the

*Lord; giving ýhanks always for ail thinga
ente God, even the Father, ie the ame of

iour Lord Jease Christ" And in the saine
I cennection, ini bis 0pist1e to the Colousno,
*he enys in - nearly the same Vords -"Let

*the word of Christ dwell in yen riehly ln
ail wisdom; teachieg and admo'niahing on4
a'nother ln psalnis and hymns and spiritual
songs, singing with grace in your hearte te
the Lord, .And whatsoever y. do in word
or deed, do ail in the naine of the Lord
Jesus, giving thanks te (4od, aven the.

*Father, through him." la beth enses these
exhortations precede the statement of db.
mestic duties; but it ie aise remarkabl.,
that, in each instance, tIxe apostie aeom-
panies the inciubation of dJuty with an i»
juection te prayer, Thug, in the apistie te
the Ephesians, the statemeet is followed by
this exhortation, "1Praying alwayg with ail
prayer and supplication le the Spirit, sudl
watching thereunto with ail perseveranoe;"
and that in Colossians, by "Continue in
prayer, and watch ie the saine with thanks-
giving ;" implying ln both instance, acon.
tieued and regular course eof family prayer,
as weIi as reading the Word of God and
singing The same thing Oceurs ie th@
First ,pistie et Peter. &.fter givingdire.
tiens te husbandia and wivee as to how they
wero te behave, te*vard on@ another., he en,
tore"s hi,; statemeeté by aaFing d "FOI, thé
eVII'ýI o"k3ý Lord are over the. riheWwel rvid

34 âJxLiy preyer; the. pray.iilii fWy

me ý
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udtedly offer up at a throne of grame But ptria'rche, you behôld Abraham, I&ase =àlthero is st.ill more direct intimation of fasnily J acob, building altars uto 'the Lord# nt
pçayer contained in the sme epistie. He which, flot oniy they themnsevea individit
sys, IlLikewise, ye husbands, dwell with ally called upon thre name of the Lord, but

yQwves accordine to, knowledgeý giving there is thé greste8t reeson te believe, theY,
boexunt.o the wife, as unto the weaker aise gathered their householde, and unlt6(i

ve, aud as being heins together of the with them ini acte of devotion. Side bY
grace of life; thai your prayers be not kmn- side with the public sitars which were erect-'
dere.» In thie lest clause there iea direct ed when the tabernacle was reared, and iWo
referesCe to family prayer. It dosnetcon- numerous ordinanesferublie worship weffi
tain a positive injunctien, but it plainly in&tituted, the family ta wae still mnain-
takes for granted that such a thing does tained by the pious lerùelitee. leAs for,
eist-that husban& and wives, who are nie and my house," eaid Joshua on a men'l
heine Of the grace of life, do habitually unite orable occasion, " we wil serve the Lord."
together in prayer; for they are exhorted "I will walk," sys David, 61within tOI
te live together, and set toward one aniother house with a perfect heart;" snd in ex'
in auch a way as that tkeir prayers rnay ernplificatiou of thie pious resoplution, We'
nat le kindered. But let us now refer you are told that, when he bad brougblt thO
te what the Great Master himef an- ark with great rejoicinge to, the Iplace whicb,
nounces in regard te thiis maLter. H1e says, he bad prepared for iLs reception, d-The"
"lIf two of jou shahl agree on earth as David returned, t, bise hie houselioldt
touching anythîngy that they shall ask, it Passing te the times of the gospel, we
shali be7dons for them of my Father who, i nforined respecting Cornelius die oenturlfr
is in heaven. For whiere two or Lhree are that hie was "la devout man, and one thst

gathered together in my narne, there am 1 feared God with ail hie houso"-that is, one
in the midst ef dicîx." The worde are that worshipped, God with bis household,
generai, and refer te any two or thrve History furnishes, us with the fact, that dS'
(Jhristian brethren, but if such may agree mesttic instruction and worsbi 1, were pflOe
in their petitions at s throne of grace, and tised by the early Christians; snd we 01,
if.to such is given a promise se great and know that careful famiiy instruction, and
ptcieus, how mucli more do the privilege regular familv devotional exercises, wore 1
and the promise belong te those Who, united almnost univeresal practice of the piotrç and<
together by the most intimate and clearest thie good among ail classe& of society 111
ties, have se many sympathies in cortimon, days flot very long gene by. But, in trdtb
and se many things to agree about in ask- this ià only eue of the ways ini which te
iugfrom their 11oeavûnly Father. piety of God'e people developes itsel£-**

Sucli are a few of thos intimations Wherever spiritual life in sny degree e11l3e
which the Word of God cent-ains in regard 'it maîîifests itself in religious converalOî'
te thizseubject; and ive feel confident tliat and prayer; and, if these evidences 0
yen will give them. your earnest censidera- genuine piety discover themeelves anywheIef
tien; and although nons of them assumes the fantily circle will surely, net onlY "'&>
the fonnr of a direct snd positive injunction, be ' conspicueus for their absence,' but be tb
you will be ready te receive sud ebey thettu sphere of their flrst sud trust, and f11116

sequally authoritative and bindiug. In development. "1It is hardly possible to
addition te these references te, the Word of conceive of two individuals who are 'actU,*-
Ged, we invite yen te coneider the practice ed by a principle of true religion, po''1
of good men in every age. For family years together under the sanie roof, Wile
wormhip is neither a piece of mers will wor- uniting in their address te a thronle D
ship,uer isit an innovation. It is e,'idlet gm'aee. We feel a persuasion, that twel B"
that the firet worship whichi meni iii a social individuals, though iuowise related tOl
capacity rendered te God, ceuld only be other, wilI be led to signalize their"'0
family 'worehip; snd, as familles became by acts of social piety, and that as thev"'4
distributed in the eartb, for a long time often hold sweet couneel togethert 50 h
tiis could be the only forni of social reli- will frequently be disposed to pour o-,gioua hiomage Lciving the craille of the united supplications te Ged. Helw
hue=n rae and viaiting the wtent of the more may this be expected t't&k -o 'P
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%«*tIxt tboue who am~ United in the close pose a us.fuJ restraint upon you, and lesd
Itl&,tion of huabaisand md wlvqea par ts anid Von to walk holily and unbameably. I
tfidrný As au eviditnCe of £is we 6n- .vIl strengthen your menue of the obligation
'Vite your attention to the retnarkable fact, of domestic duties, forcibiy remind yO o ,
end Would 'pres it on yeur sericus con- what yon owe te every mernber of yeuu'.1d4eMtiôn that wherever the shower of family circle, and tement the ties of con-
edMfle influence, which has been falling on jugal and parental affection. -As t'o the

lftOsparts of our beloved land, has des- members of your family, its tendency, by
~Utdand left its holy impression, long the bleuîtng of God, will be te form their

e6ýaYed family altars have been rebujit, minds te tIhL love and practice of religion.
4"d the fire of family devotion rekindied Occupying a place, as it were, in a school
:Ile them, and in multitudes of other of religious instruction, where the whol.hou"Ses the veice of re>oicing and savation, contents of the Sacred Volume are in due
the Peculiar characteristic cf the tabernacles course laid open before themn, and prayer
'o the righteous, is now heard, where pre- devoutiy offered in their hearing, your chil-
'V1181sy God was neither feared for wor- dren and servants wiIl increase in the know-

hpp Both the revival and commence- ledge of the Divine wilI, and "4be continu-
4111 of spiritual lite have been inaugurated ally reminded of their relation to God aud

bthe erection cf the family altar, the the Redeemer, of their sins, and their wantm,
reio1dy of family praise, and the voice of and of the method they muet tae te pro-fiIy supplication, on the part of thou- cure pardon for the one and the relief of%iIds. Necw, if the piety of Gcd'a people the other," and impressed with a deep conb-

4Min ail ags manifested itself in acts of viction of the necessity aud importance cf
4fllîty devotion, does not its habituai ne- prayer. IlWhere a principle cf religion ms
«lect argue sotnething wrcng on the part not yet implanted in the hearts cf yourIrf thOse professors who are chargeable with chiîdren, family prayer, accompanied wxth

SDees it'net show a rnournful want cf the reading of the Scriptures, ig, with the
ipiritaliy-alamentable deficiency cf the Divine blessing, the most likeiy, ieans of

IVing9 po wer of Chrititianity 1 introducing it. Where it already subsista, it
hl .13t xaow we invite yen te consider the is adrnirubly adapted te, cherish, strengthen,

.5ed efets which the worship cf God and advauce it te maturity. In the latter
Ylour fssmilies is flttod te produce. It is cîwe, it is like the mcrning and evening

t'llt calculAtted te exert a hallowed (kw at the root cf the tender blade." NorTàUIence upon ycurselves, aud, throngh will these happy effects be confined to your
y4 Pon the Church and upon the wcrld. owu hougehoid. The Church will parti-
the bIelsing of Gcd, it will prove an cipate in them. Fostered unider sucli holy

mnuans cf grace unte yourselves inflitences, families become nurseries cf the
househoci. Lts regular performance Church cf Christ, frcm which trees of

diYlzae a divine peace throughout your righteousness, reared and tended firet in
>le, arising fromn the con&eiousness cf thers, are transplanted te, and flourish in
* ""'g9 disciharged yonrduty. The mcma- the courts cf the Lord. Prom themn the

SdeVetions will. exert a biessed iafluence rauks cf the ministere cf the gospel are
Iail the labours, and transactions, and filled up and încreased, the 'eiders cf the

cýt' f the day; whi.le the evening exer C hurch are derived, and by them the places
thWi1I have a hallowed tendency te calm cf the fathers are supplie'd; and thus oe

rilh d and pea for the repose cf the generaticu to another praises the werks cf
Of. Wkhat&'er happens te any member the Lord, aud declares hie mighty acte.

ý"your faii in the course cf the day, or The world aIse participates inteblme
.9 the nioeht, wiil b. sweetened aud influence. Tending t enlightntemd

iuwntd by ri'flecth4n upon the devotions purify the heart,form t he character, and
44d !ech yen engaged. But a partidular regulate the life cf ail the membere cf the

Irtinfluence on yonr charact«r and households in which it is regulariy observed,
844ra . ais b. manifest. The aet of domestic worship, universally'practimed,Ou'ig your family, rin g nrad even- would soon change the presnt aspect cf

tercim.s cf deyotion, wiil nsturally the world. And though it i8 fui, very far,
4 a Con4U aMonitou to you, lm- from being sop yetin th. mmu way, the
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fer iiüée COmpaatvey in W. b1c> it i
à4tdl'oboérvéd; are the world's béât ben*.
eâtor. 1They are "4the sait of the earth:"
t4ey arp "thé ligyhts ofthé world." Who
Cal téie "thé amount of iniquity icih in
re1îtraiîM by their influenceI Who can
Q~1 tlé:blesed effect of their éxample and
oeértionst Who can tell the amount of
good done and enjoyed in answer to their
ufiitéd prayersi If. then, yon would pro-
Mnote your own spiritual intérésta and thosé
of your bousehold-if you would serve
Pour génération in the higheat possible
manner.-if you would be instrumentalin
advancing thé prosperity of thé Churcli of
Cbi; ýand bléssing thé world-you have

t1é ans, undèr (%d, of doing ail this, in
thé éstablishment and stated daily main-
tenancei of thé worship of God in your
faznilyi

From such considérations as those we
hiavé now laid béfore you,, we feel per-
siýaded, dear bréthrén, that you will bé
rQàdy to acknowlédge that to worship God
ia your family is at once a moat, important
duty and an éminent means of grace.

Have you an altar erectéd 'to God in
your household? If so, in ordér that your
doinèstié worship, xay hé a source of profit
&i$ delight, see that it bé characterised by
serlousnésa and solémnity. léGod is a
Spirit: and they that worship Film must
worship Hlm lu spirit and in truth." En-.
gagé in this duty heartily as a bornage
rendéréd to God. Owing to thé dépravity
of our nature, it la apt to, degénérate into
a. mère forîn. But if it is wanting in

1 * * tuality, if it la déatituté of truth and
bfie, it wil not only bé unprofitable and
irksome to, yoursèlvés, but also an insuit to
Gôd, inatèad of an acceptable offering.
Béwaré, then, of mère formality, and see
that you engagé lu this exercisé with life
and fervour. .And wbilé you désiré to pré-
sent an acceptable offering unto God your-
selves, remémbér that othérs are éngaged
along with you, and séék to rendér thé
service interesting and profitable unto thém.
Try to, engagé tiieir hearts ln it as well as
your own, and do not render it irksome
and wearlsome by its length. -As it la not
thé, form, but thé @pirit, 80 it bs fot thé
length of thé sei-vice, which rénders it
Occeptablé unto od ino< ) i -lnt

AUý 4ýL4),ý eigi me

atr ettiôneat e bàtia r ,he
thi*ý1 taihyshllff b. herd, fZ thoir

much spéaiin"."
Hae ue hithérto lived in the hibital

neglét of family Worship 1, We exhort
you to give thé preoeding tatements youft
Most serions and prayérfnl attention.
IlExamine yourselves." -"Consider your
ways.", If to worship God in and witli
your family hé an incumbent duty, its
neglèct must hé criminal, and thé longer
you continue in its omission, thé greator
will hé thé accumulation of your guilt. If
it hé a most blessed privilège and an eux1-
nént méans of gracé, you are impovérishing
your own and thé souls of thosé dépendent
upon you, and dépriving yoursélvee and
theux of many prècious blessings and séS-
sons of sweet and hallowed communionl
with God by your negléct. What hinders
your discliarge of thi8 duty 1 Do you urgé,
thé plea of inability to conduct thé éxéf-
cises?1 How do you know that you are
not qualified to performi this duty 1 Dld
you ever try it, and failt God bas pro*
mised to give you His Holy Spirit, if vola
ask Hlm, to help your infirmitiés, to teach
you what to pray for, and how té pral.
Have you evér pied, and béen demidtb
fulfilment, of His graclous promiseI Unt'1
you have aaked thé Holy Spirit, and béé9
denied His graclous infiuence,-until yolU
have addréssed yoursélf to thé performance
of this duty in a hutmle depéndence 011

is aid, and have failéd again and agaU4
how is it possible that you can satisfy youf
conscience with thé piea of inability t ]»
you urge thé want of time t We appéal t'>
your conscience, and ask you, as ln the
présence of God, if it 18 really trué that YOU
are othèrwise so much. éngagéd, and 80
presséd for timé by thé demands of bus'^
ness, that you cannot find a quarter of a
hour, inorning and evening, to dévote t'>
thé worship of God in your family t Wheft
la thé man, whethér master or servanitp 00
incéssantly employéd, that hé cannot babi-
tually findMore léisuré than this?1 Is there
not more time wasted èvèry day, or, st "01
éventa, dévoted to objecta of such inféflOt
importance, that would hé far bette'
émployéd in domestic worship?1 Hsqiil'
hitherto néglectéd this duty, are yen de'

trdby a féiriý of Phfim a'ndak'
Peso froin mkî n..smTI4
theé* tè,'iýfM wr 8 0 MI $in
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CLall beaiamdf M-e, ànd oe' ny wô«ds,
Ini this sduttercns and sintfulgeneration, of
hiin1 ais ahal the. Son 9f Miax h. ashamed,
*ben he cometh hï i the glory of his Father,lvith the. holy -angels.» Away with thes.e
eSud aIl othe,: excuses. Let nothing cheut
YOout o f the. enjoyment of this blessed
.Privilege Lt nothing hinder your dis-
Charge of this important duty. "1Thecus
«f the Lord is in the bouse of the wicked :
4~ he blessetb the habitation of the just."l
'As for me and my house, we will serve

t'he Lord."

C Hl R I S T.

At Mr. spurgeon's Tabernacle on Sab-La4th, nt the close of the services, Dr. Merle
''Aubigne 8aid-Wheu I heard your dear

I>'stor reading to us in the 16th chapter of
t4 Romans, I remembered those words
ý'hich we find very o thte Episties of
Paul..<. Love to the saints," and " Faithiri the Lord.» I will tell you one word

fromf Rome. There was in the latter part
o>f the sixteentx oentury, a man in Italy,

'*Owu a child of (*od, tauglit by the
3ilit His name was Aonio Paleario.
'had written a book, called " The benefit

'o Chbrist'8 Dea±h." That book wau de-'ttYed, ini Italy, and for three centuries it,vas possible to find a copy; but two or
hreyears ag, an Italian copv wau found,
lieve, in one of our libraries at Cam-

uidge or Oxford, and it has been printed
In-ga i spras iguabtti

Itaddnot, as h e ought to have done,ea6the Romish Church. But his whole
bet as8 given to Christ. He wa-s brouglit

or the judge ini Rome by order of the
They asked him, ",What i. the

rt'auge of' salvation 1" and he an8wered,
Ckit Thev then asked him, "-What14econd cause of salvation 1" and lie

hilneed, " C.RIST.' And the), asked.
lxithle third time, "4What is the third%se of4f salvation 1" and lie answered,. RIIST." Tliey thouglit lie would have
th frt Christ; secondly, the Word;~'d the. Churcli; but no, h. said,~1t»The first cause, Christ; the.~OiChrist; the. third, Christ; and

eWIt on 0  whichhle macle in Rom.,
j#è IDudeaedto b. put to d"at M a

MYs fa;ieaàt lkt Ms tblk »

spaka thet pen. Dear fiiendh, we flnd
, thepiistie'te the 1kiixnan.î-these words:

"The whoIe churcli Wauteth you."1 New,
we ask from you love towàrs us. *. a0
,what we can in that clark"Continent to
bring forward the liglit of Jesus Christ in
Geneva we have an Evangelical 'Soiéty
which hm. that work before it,'and îhi other
places we are algo labouring;* we a8k for ôur
wonk an interest lu your prayers, M~r the
work is biard among the Roman CghIe
and the infidels of the Continent, 'I May
mention to you that upon the tri-centenary
anniversarv of the death of Calvin', which
Will1 take place in two years, 1ou the 27h
of May, .1864, we desù-e to erect in'Gene!Va
a monument to the blessed Reforma 'tion,
and to the Reformer who lias been the i'n-
strumnent of God iu promoting the trUe
doctrine, not only in Geueva,'butinagra
mauy countries, and I ask also your in-
terest in that work. The. grace of our Lord
.Jesus Christ b. with you ah! Amen.

THE USEFUL LIFE.

Go labor on; spend, and be spent,-
Thy joy to do the Father's will;

It is the way the Master went,
Should flot the servant tread it sftill?

Go labor on; 'tis not for nought;
Thy earthly loss is heavenly gain;

Men heed thee, love thee, praise thee not;
The Master praises,-what are men?

go labor on; euough, whlle hers,If he shall praise thee, if he deigu
Thy willing heart to mark and cheer;

No toil for lm shail b. ln vain.

Go labor on; your bauds are weak,
Your knees are faint, your soul cast down4

Yet falter flot; the prize you seek,
la near,-a kingdom and a crown!1

Go labor on, while it 15 day,
The world's dark uight le haaten ig on;

Speed, speed thy work, cast sloth away:
It is flot thus that souls are won.

Men die iu darkucas at your side,
Without a hope to cheer the tomb;

Take up the torch and wave it wide,
The torch thatlights tixne's thickestgomu

Tol on, faint not, keep watch and pral;
Be wi8e the erriug soul to wiu;

,Go forth, into the world's highway,Compel the wanderer te cerne lu-
Toil on, and lu h olb'u rojoice;

For toil cornes reet, for exile hume;
Igoon shalt thon hear t4e Brldegrom ouoo,

The zldnight pubbld 4 com le!
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REATHEN BONDAGE.

WHÂT THE BEATHEN WILL DO IN ORDER TO
OBTAIN "'REMIBSION 0F OINS."ý

The October number of the "Oriental
Christian Spectator" givea an instructive,
thougli relancholy account of the last
days of a higb-born Hindu lady. The
prnces, Baka Bai by name, was of the royal
family of Nagpore.

",Rising at 5 A. m., she devoted the early
hous 10 the worship of cows and the tulsi
tree, after which she sat down to repeat the
inanes of lier goda; and, with the help of
ber rosary, to mark ber progress. When
interrupted, she was ready to converse with
any one on worldly business. lu the fore-
noon she was waited on by lier priesta, wben
she batbed, adored the sun, presented offer-
inga at tbehe rines of lier idole, and listened
to poems in their praise. Having repeated
new bornage to the sun and a cow, she went
round a certain number of anta' bils, and
fed the ti ny insect8 with augar.

doThis was followed by the worship of
Bralimins. Those wlio liad assiated in lier
devotions were joined by othera, who sat
down with them to dinner in the palace.
Before they commenoed, the old lady ap-
proaching the first, applied to, the forebead
the coloured mark usually made on idols,
set before him a smaîl spoonfui of water,
int wlich lie tbrust hie toe, and ended by

Lpresenting him, with ana offering of bel
eaves, flowere, money. When. she had

tlius gone Ilirouglh the 'whole company,
with the holy water that each Brabsein
Lad thus consecrated, she retired to au ad-
joining roomn, and drank it up for the re-
mnission of ber aine. The evening, wben
she partook of her only meal, witness;ed Pro-
ceedings similar to those of tlie forenoon,

eseially the adoration of cows.
"Evýery day did this jealous adherent of

the Puranas apend lier last twe]ve hours in
the rites of lier religion, and at ber own cx-
pense entertained fifteen Bralimins, and
double the nuinher of Gosaina ; in addition,
to ail the priesta and mendicants fed by the
Rajahi.

l ûthe beginning of Septeniber, 1858,
Baka Bai, feil aick; and as she was 110W
eighty years old, it was feared that lier end
was near. Fii'e cows were therefore-intro-
duoediuto, the roora where sbe lay, -in q1der
to bÀ -besod on Brahinins, Bach cow

was led up nes? let couicl with a 1iaftee
The recipient stood at its hcad; and the i'W
valid giver wus lifted Up so, as to, take hold
of its tail. ThetgffI of the animal wasa&~
companied wit a further donation' il'
money of fifty or a hundred rupees; and
as, one after another, the cows passed ou'
ward from the bedaide, thQ4y were supposed
to lieIp the dying wornan forward on e

wyto heaven.
IAs she became worse, an order was iS-

sued for 'a feast, and handsomne mums Of
m}oney were given to 300 Brahorrn
Among the ]ast acta of ber life was to 051
for a cow; and having fallen at its feet, 09
far as bier fast waning strength would per-
mit ber, she offered. it grass to eat, and 9d'
dressed it by the venerated name Of
'mother.' While ahe was engaged il
giving away more cows, sbe fell back 041
expired."

Suich was the seneelesa course pur5Ule
by a lady of the highest rank ini Indig'.
Sueli was lier hope in death 1 There 3e6
millions of women, poor as well as rie,
in that country at tbis moment, wh08
minds are as dark, whose religions rites We
as foolish, and whose hopes for eternity 00
as vain !

The heathen perish ; day by day
Thousands on thousands pass away 1
0 Christians to their rescue fiy,
Preacli Jeans to them ere they die.

Wealth, labour, talents, freely give,
Spend and be spent that they may live'
What hath your Saviour done for YOl1?
And what for hira should you not do?

THE FOXES, THE LITTLE FOXO'

The vineyard ie a common Scripture e0o
blem of the kingdorn of God (Ps. lxxx.
Isaiali v. 1-7; xxvii. 2-6; Matt. xx. .;
xxi. 28-44; Mark xii. 1-12; Luke x .1.
That kingdoni has been estabiished flOt 1
in the world and the Church, as arnolng i
Jcws of old, but also in each believer
Jesus. Thus every true Christian's e'
a vineyard of God. HEs grace is the Yt
*mlne thr; n a de asgvel*i imlaned tere andas den asour first parents to dres and keep i4 , gO
vine> God has committed to His PlaOPb
care. This will help you to underst&J'O or
charge addressed to them by Christ t e
loved (Song of Sol; il. 15:-"&ak
foies, the uittle euxa, thaM apoi te
for our vines bave tender grapea.»
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4>plant requires such constant tender

tio ) but none yields fruit so eweet or pre-
U.Planted in a barren soil, it ie well

111PPljed with nourishment by the great~1U11bandman. Hie Word, with its laws, its
Warxiing., its invitations, its exceeding great
lid Precious promises-Hie ordinances-His

f4lY Spirit, shedding life and liglit upon
ý%l;-these, if prayerfully used by us, ivili
give it growth and vigonr, luxuriant verdure
*'nd irich clusters-love, joy, peace, long-
81ffering, gentieness, gooducess, meekness,7
faith, eprne Such are the fruits, the

'teier grapes,"1 we should bring fortli to
te0 th vie fomharm. And in this, too 0
'*e re ot eftunassisted; for the great

lays threfreIl akeus, or let us take, thetoxeg, the littie foxes."1
4P The fo xes, the littie foxes,," cunning,

'4eceitful, miechievous, destructive, what a
'ttlYhg erubleni this of the sine, thle littie

Sthat de ceive and ruin men's souls!1
Three great foxes, each followed by a

'eOwd of little ones, are ever besetting us on
"l Bides. The Bible calls them "lthe world,
th flesh, and the devil."1 The last is the
w.orat, and. leader of ail. Sometimes he

Sefbreaks through to steal, but oftener
e 8ie out the weakeet points, and here and

-'4ere where the fence may be broken down
1 hre itmay be left unguarded, hie sonde

lu fie littie fox, whose presence, per.haps,Ony çliecovered when the vine is spoiled
114tetender gr:pes devoured. At other
easgiest victime), he waits tili we have

8,8ed to pray and watch, and grown weary
'Iode wvork, and then somo littie fox tomes

'01the devil'eerrand and soeks admission to
le adnof our hearts. Ah 1 how wily and

ZeWli ng, and fair-epoken are these littie
1 'nPters. "lOpen the door and let me only

1~k in.....lt me just put in my head-let me
"tOgether, juet this once-I will do no
har)and neyer come back again." So sinle"8an entrance. Then how sadly le the

'i"Se SPoiled, and the tender grapes laid
tflinthe richiclusters of holineessand peace

le anild And believe mc, they do well who'fr l their life long, can tako such foxes
ý%dkil.î then, and cast then, out, so that

thy 'f9Liy neyer revive and roturn ngain.
A&1Other of the groat oneniies of the epiri-
tènt,1e is the world. Nothing is more sad

0et see what ouglit to, bave been the gar-
Of God, overspread with the rubbish and

Wttldr of worldliness, the light of heavent0ox awn, and so utterly deeolate~ that the
t»r go 9 in and out at will thr ough its

fonces. And yet what a cbmmon
555this is for many there are of whom we

j8Quld bclleve that Ilthe root of the matter"13In th0 1 thfolg fhoepoein
4! $tu eth oagofwoepfsin

n5 ed and blighted, and whose fruit neyer'%iie;t Perfection, because they love ths

evil world. Bad cosipasion, for exabiple, are
among the most dangerons of the foxes,
that epoil the vine, and espocially, dear chul-
dren, with suh as you. There have been
rnany on whomi the tender grapes of youthfül
piety have thus been dc4troye(,d. If you
would be pure and happy ili your life, inake
Solomon's rule your guide-" My son, if sin-
nere entice thue, consent thou flot." 0,
while in the world, we must live above it.-
The vine that traile upon the ground lu an
easy prey, but that trained high- on the trel-
lis le beyond the roach of foxes. True
piety is loty A holy life is a heavenly lite.
By faith and hope and love to God, lve neair
to Hini, and you are safe.

The third. great hindrance to the growth
of God's grace in the soul le our own sinful-
ness. Alas! the foxes are in the vineyard
already, lurking amongst ite verdure and
making sad havoc of its fruit. Even In
those hearte where the heavenly vine in
planted, there are "1roots of bitternese"' left.
Ahi! here is more than enough for the
etrongeeet of us to do-to piluck these up, and
take the foies that hide 1beneath them, ai.d
cnet both out togüther. But ie it not very
ead that so many, even of true CJhristian@,
have in their vincyard s'»)ne fox which they
fondle and cares? It lies in their bosoma,
and wherever they go it followe. And what
elso is Ilbesetting sin" but a pet foi? la
there anything you love mvhich you know lu
hateful in the s3ight of Uod ? That epoile the
vine. You may fancy that it is but a lita.4
fox and cannot do much liarn: but it dome
Ahi! how many clusters are th,,s stýolen away
and deetroyed. One littIe fox, left untaken,
may do more hanm than the wild bear from
the wood. And think you that the Beloved
will abide in your heart, if you suifer it tobe
a don of unclean beasis, or will He shave
your tender grapes with the foxes ?

Surely this will be the prayer of every oune
of my young roaders who lovee the Lord
Jesue :-"l Awake, O north wind, bitter blasts
of eorrow: and corne thou south, laden with
the broath of joy: Spirit of the living God,
blow upon my garden, that the spices therew
of may flow out that sny Beloved may comu
into Hie garden and eat Hie ploasant fruits.$
What a feast this which Hie people share
with Him even now 1 But it je only a fore-
taste of that joy unutterable and fulil of
glory to which at length they shahl oit down
with Him forever-the full vintage, of whleh
these tender grapes are but the firot-frait8.
But hour by hour, as you work out your own
salvation with fear and trembling, looking
up ta Him for grace to will, and etrength -to
do Hie good pleasure, neyer forget, dear
children, to givo back to Him the charge He
has given you, and say, tgLord take us the
foxes, the little foies, thbat upoil the vizàep
for our vines ha-ve tender grapug."-T/e. SobbaA
8cholor'. Tr-egzmry.
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AUGUST lat, 1882.

QUENCII NOT TEE SPIRIT.

Trhe language of this injunction is figu-
tative. It repre8ents the Spirit under the
figure of a fire, dwelling within the heart
of the converted man, whose liglit and heat
nmy ho increased or dimninisbed by the
treatmnent it receives, and by emploving
this figure we will easily understand the
.différent means that are calculated to quencli
the Spirit.

We know that, however brisk and bright
a lire may humn just now, it wilI be quenched
by the neglece of proper fuel being fur-
rdishecL Fuel may ho at hand, may bo in
the house, but unless it be given to feed the
diames, the fire will ho quenched. So is it
vith the Spirit. He may be quenched by
noglect of fuel. The fuel may bo in our
bouse in the form of God's Word, but ho-
cause it is neglected to ho read, the Spirit
i. quenched. The fuel may be in our
hearts in the gift of prayer, but because we
restrain and do flot stir up the gift which
Godhath given us, the Spirit is quenched.
The fuel may ho in our neighbourhood in
the publie ordinances of grace which God
hath appointed and established among, us.
but bocause we do flot avail ourselves of
the opportunity, and neglect to assemble

*our8elves together, the Spiit is quenched.
The fuel may lie in our famnily or amnong
our friends in fellow-believers, but because
we negleet to exhort eacli other daily, and
to talk of the things that perta'in to Christ,
and the welfare of His kingdom, the Spirit
is quenched. 0O! the baneful influence of
ziegleot. Mauy a sweet sonigster lias had
its warbling stopped by the cruelty of mau's
negleet. Many a noble spirit hms bad his
hope. crushed, his energies weakened, and
hhâ apirit broken by those who did noe meau

to do hl L tin, t usiply negledd 0
give that cotintenance and encouragemeài
whichi It *as their duty to do. In this for0
Ilnia' ithtimanity to man bus mnad
counties thousands Inourn." But 1<7
"quench the Spirit of God by negleetl"t 7

grieve Hlm by whom we are sealed, uiiW
the day of redemption, by forgetting IlF'
presence, is flot only ginful lu a great degre6Y
but also injurlous to our owu souls.

We know that a lire will bo quench6'd
by beiug /urnished with improper fua,
Every housewife knows to ber cost the~
wet or rotton Wood is worse than noue.
queuches the fire instead of feeding it. <
18 it with the Spirit. H1e is quenched b
the reading of improper books, by readi"4
proper books improperly, or by roadiug tO<7
much of any class of publications, the tO7e
dency of which. is flot to fan the fimO Of
our devotions. Ho is queuched by tl6
formai discharge of porsonat and pri'vO
duties, which are the production of habit,
and are destitute of living power. 111e '9
queuched by the ordinances of worsl"?
being put in the place of the object of
worship, and the atteudance ou theul ;e
garded as ail that is required to secure W
vatiou. 11e is quenched by the corelôa'
sud trifling conversation with fellow-Ch"e
tians about things of triffing or a14
interest, when the great subject of C tX

sud the principles of bis kingdona SM
completelv disregarded. Fromu these o
other causes of a similar kind, the Spirit of
God i3 quenched witbiu tho soul. len'&
it 18 we are cold lu conversation 8boue
Divine things. Hence it la that WB a$
engrossed with the seen of the re

world, sud disregard the unseen realite o

the world to corne. Heuce it 18 tbat «0
labour and spend our strength for nu
Hence it la that we ask and receive S
because we ask amuise.

We knoeo Chat a fire wil bd q""'.,
lq bei&g covered Witl ah , or b
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d.sir for tbe, pe..mions, of the world
*llch niany indulge, occupying inuçh of
Ibo thoughta, breakiug out frequentJy ,in
1ýQhvernation, and engrosing the energies
« life iu their acquirement, has the effeet
'of quenching the Divine life iu the soul.

rhIcare and anxiety that many takeabout
14events of the. future, bearing the

toble of to-morrow which they have no
neQinto bear to-day, and rnakiug thera-

WlVee riserable by the conjurations of their
0% faxicy, has the effect of quenching the
4P1Zit, and preventing that calm. and holy
'%t in God ' that in the resuit of faith in

O1 ver-ruling providence. The pursuits
Matflany follow when they yield to the
trèin trade, and the questionable

%1Ventionalitie8 that custom hath honoured
11d long practice made faniliar, tend to

ýqec the- Spirit, taking tii. tenderness
ý" l their conscience.

1 'f l eeore, IlQueneh not the Spirit."
11bol y thoughta are in the mind,

e48Ih them. When good suggestions are
71dentrrtain them. Rend God's Word.

kedtte upon it and the display of God's
k,6v !l) sending is Son. TaIk by the way
of'the things God hath done for your soul,

4dPlray much, so shalfthe Spirit of God
lu you in rich abundance.

2TRE BLOTT'ED PAGE.
"There, now Minnie',youve made a blot

liOt that copy, right at the beginning
4"The speaker, a littie boy of six years
"'a ~8 itti ng on a bencli beside his sister

'>atehiug ber with evident admiration,
*ie 6e traced the. large characters in

46tCopy book.
Welthat istiresome, after all the trouble
I tot keep tuis book dlean, muid
le na sorrowful voie. "Somnbody

hVO6 filled tint stupid ink-bottle loo
bt itLeut be helpednowl s uppose,

of W 4 %a eàý0W

01,0»n poge furtiier on.» "No I womt, rui
tear: tbis leaf out, and thon I won't bave
one bad copy in the. book."

These words reached my enr lu the ad-
Joining rooni, where I wus sitt.ing.aioe.
finisbing a dreas for Minnie. Tho.children
were not aw are of my prohimity, and 1 did
not choose to iterrupt them. But my
littie nieces remarks awakened serions
thoughts in my mind, which thougb not
new to nme of us, are worth èonsidering,
and mny be profitable to you and me,
dear reader.

As the sun riscs each morning and sheds
his bearas nbrond upon the*eartb, a new
dlean page is opened for each of us, on
which to write the story of our lives, snd
when the lesser glory of the moon succeeds,
the writteu page is turned, no more to b.
seen tili the day of judgment. Ah! who,
bas not wished to, unfold it, to make hore
a correction and there an addition; ;to draw
the annihilating peu tbrough passages tbat
are p;%inful to recail. But there itremains,
irrevocably sealed, a sting that in gone ïn
the fuit meaning of that momentous word.

I think I see a volume before me now.
I will not glance upon the titie page. [t
matters flot whose tame la there inscribed.
It might be yours or mine, reader. The
book 18 incomplete. There are stfll chean
pages to be written upon. But what hms
been written? Ah! b er. is a page dIean
in the beginning, but sndhy blotted nearth
end, and here another which aýpears fair at
a glance, but look eloser and you will see it
cannot bear inspection, andl her are four un-
finished, one scarcely begun. Look aIitth
further on, and you wil fi nd somte wet *iM
tears of penitence, and. closely followed by
others whicb appear tobecarefuhiy written,
but are sill far froni perftict.

But wé,nned not go on. It were vahi
to look for one without a fauit. Lot "ii
onv comnfort be, that He whose #es alo.
ç!q r .dýrgh 14oe pages, <pf~u
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kflowI of the trexnbling band that guideà
ourý pen and seeks but to find Hiis own deai
taine inscribed upon each page. Reader,
mLall He oek in vain. Oh! Pause for ODE
moment and think what la the 8tery ol
your life? wbich will ene day be read befoNE
nme and angels in another world.

Think because it is ail important to you.
lJ'hink because time if; hurrying you into
eternity. Your days are becorning few.
Prizo each one as if it were your lust. God
liaâ given you to-day to spend for him.
To-morrow may be denied. ETHECL.

CONSECRATED ART.

<~Then wroxight Bezaleel and Aholiab, and every
Wlse-hearted maxi, in whom the Lord put wisdom
tnd uxiderstanding, to know how to work ail maxi-ifer of work for the service of the Ranctuary, ac-
cording to ail that thLord had commanded."-
Eix. xxxvi. 1.

Interesting notices of the inechanie arts
ccur in the Exodus. It la certain that
they were cultivated with great success in
Egypt both before and after the time of
Moses. It is probable that the Hebrews,
aithougli kept in a servile condition, were
-eual to their masters ia mechanical skill.
Wo are too apt to ferai our conception of
gaves ia eastern countries and ancient
Urnes, on the model of the examples wbich
have occurred lin our owa experience. Ia
et least one decisive feature the cases are
totally different; the slaves whom the
Egyptians oppressed. were, -aLs a race, in ahl
respects, equal to their oppressors. In-
stances were not rare in wbich they rose to
the bighest offices in the stato. Jo8eph
was bougbt fro-ni a gang of travelling chap-
moen; and 'yet ho bocame virtually the ruler
of Egypt. llow differexit i8 the relation
between master and slave in the States of
America! Not longY ago a meînber of the
servile race, although personaly a freeman,
and a doctor of divinity to boot, was by
the decision of a legal tribunal in New
York, denied the riglit of rlding in an oms-
nibus beside mon who owned a whiter
skin. Doubtess, some Hebrew paLriots
followed the standard of Moses, who had
by their skill ornamented the palace of the
Pharaohs. The talent which they had ac-
quired in the bouse of bondage, waa aftor-tre mployed in the intere of libe#,y

iTheE1  dtans by the Exodus were SPM

the goldsmiths as weil as the qold.
It la sadly instructive to notice ilthat tM

first application of inechanical skil 1a&WO4
the liberated Hebrews, was the constructil
of an idol. The golden caîf ia the earl'è4
specimen of their art after they obti'W
their independence. The readiness e
wh1ich they fell into idolatry reada a hu0e1

iating lesson to human kind ia everyo-
Aaron, ia bis lame apology, saya %»
24'), I cet it into the fire, and thb'o
came out thiscalf." Thus anaughity 0hII'
caught ia the aet, veatures haîf a lie
bide lis transgression. No doubt, lie '
the workmaa at bis bidding, at the d
inte the furnace, and the caîf came0
but this is not the wbole truth intb
cas. They ptanned and executed ty

*image.
Yet it was true in a deeper sense tli$

the equivocators intended, tbat they pOljw
ia the motal and the caîf came out. ýb
was the form of art into wbich botht#
banda and their hearta readily glid0d'*

*Apis, the chief deity of ancient EgYf
was an ox. The figure of an ox, accordiflet
was nost familiar te the Hebrew art11"'0
and into this figure their effort natuToi
feil, as soon as they began te make iluse
on their own account. They did for thO0
selves wahea free, what tbey had done8
their masters in beadage.

The history here la transparent, lot
moral shines clearly througb. It 1
necessary te fetcb the lesson from a-;b
lessea offers itself unseught. 'Wiéd',
creeps eut on the surface bore. Markth
terrible perversive power of early habitW
education on thé moral and religiols.ool
timents of a community. Moses, by diyor
inspiration, was raising tbe people " i
worthy conceptions of Ged's beifg 'jé
character; but wben bis hand wits rOi13o
for a day, the dead-weight gravitatû Od o
idolatry. From chuldbood, that gee t01d
of Hebrews had seen and beard the 1)"d
of beathea worsbip. Their enY -
charged with it ; and the lessens taught <e.
of A Irahamn's faitb were not able tW
corne the tide of daily. universalbbi
How bard it le for even true couvert$
heathen ]and to shake off entirely th@ b0*j
age of idolatry; and how reciff os' 1
our bn'tMght in this lanît IS
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and bee wi'tl the wealcneus of those
~ 've been at.oepod in heathen habiti

ryouth; and let us learu als not ta
Ikof ourselves more highly than we

1h. tremble te think what I might
been and done in matters of religion,

ht lie t enjoyed the goodly heritage
iospeI liglit and liberty won by the strug-

Of faithful forefathers.
tOi the history of the Exodus, we learn

WvhiJe the application of art in the
%?11c6 of idolatry came easy and natural
to th artists, the application of art to the
11VOrlbip of God was the resuit of divine
q1h'flcation and cail. The workers were

eýs1,and their work prescribed ; IlI have
%IW by name Bezaleel and Aholib."-

kalthr, at the very time when the mon of
11%aZ Were applying their skill to the con-
%UIction40o of an idol, God wau intimating to

th i the mount hie choice of that skili
Wktepurposes of bis own worship.-
~ehr the saine two men, Bezaleel and
S9ha, who were selected as the architecte

tý tnt-temple for the worship of God,
iret ernployed by Aaron to make an idol

"Ultation of the Egyptian Apis, we do
%tcerta inly know. The artificer of the

tttlden caif je not named in the Scriptures.
t is l in every way probable that the

&%0Me who constructed lie idol were
Mewrsemployed in the service of true4'On The skl fthose men would lie

I& JytnOWn throughout the community.-
th t4eut such as this canflot be hid. Lt is

IleOrdinary method of the Divine govern-

kienit not to create new faculties, but in a
"91Y way te take possession of faculties
#raY existihg, and impress them by thE

oer Oç love into the service of the King,

h. Saul of Tarsus waa taken captive,
'a6 s0 kili transferred to the service ol
*Oqueror. The chief priests kept thal
lu constant employnient. is tasl

te~ destroy the Churçh. Hie great anc
D'lar talents were laid out un the serviec

bec neniy, before he became a veseel tx
tb namne of Christ. But, as in th4

~4of tl' ient Hebrew artiste, the decre*
~ ~eforth on the mouint, whule 'thej
'ri~î the flagrant act of idol-makipg il

1-t"'Y that their skill should be forth
"M téýns0erated to*the service of God; s

'9ytime that the Young, Mau Sau
0 tecOtbcro f e i wo murder

sure, and the deee Wa already où è
wing that should arrest the mani, and em-
p loy hmi ,aried learning in etablishing the.
kingdom of Christ. I ilsa common meth-
od of Divine Providence ta, take -from the.
advereary bie ableet hande, and make thein
willing workers on the aide of riglitemus
nees. The skill tht made au idol w'insome,
so as to lure human seuls into idolatry, will
be employed to decorate the temple of the'
living God. The native energy and echolas-
tic acquirements, which in Se'ul the pers&-
cutor compassed the death of a few believ-
ing men and women in 3eruqalern, in Paul
the apostle carried the gospel over Europe,
and undermined the foundatione of idolatry«

A movable temple in miniature was
constructed for the use of the nomade
tribes. Coneidering the circumetances, and
condition of the. people, there was a great
measure cf completeness and splendour in
the provision made for Divine worship a-
mongst them. Each portion of the striro-
ture and each appointed cerernony had a
typical significance. On a similar plan,
and with larger dimensions, the temple waa
afterwarde reared and furnished at Jerumb-
lem. Both in the earlier tent, and in tse
later temple, art in the highest forma thon
available was laviehly employed. The.
ritual was sumptuous te the outward oye,
as well as spiritually significant ta the faith
of the thoughtful.

But the partisane of the Romieli ritual take
nothing by this. Thle senenious and gor-
geous devotional culture of the Papacy, so
*ar from being an imitation of the Hebrew
worship, is in violent opposition te it on the
vital cardinal point. By Hebrew Iaw and

*practice the method of modern Rome would.
have been condemned and destroyed as

r idolatry. In the Theocracy there was only
one temple; there was no duplicato of the.
gorgeous culture established there. When*
a portion of the tribes settled on the eout

3of Jordan were euspected of an intention
)te establish another altar, the nation rome
in arma, and were prepared to blot the.
stigma out, if necessary, in the blood of
their brethren (Josh. xxii.) In later times,

i adistinguishod proselyte of Ethiopia, when
-ho desirod te ivorship, found it neeaswry.to
,travel ail tho way te Jerusaleni. Heocould
Ifind no altar and no priesthood noire? homa

1The. fine-art worship of Rouime is set up
s ,erywhire,.> It la repeated like te "-
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pnmoug e buls, or riîpple on the "es-
Xir'he ýosûy, ilecorated, sensucus ýwOrshjP of

the !lebrewsA wa8 one. sternlv were the
pleople forti'dden*, uinder pain (if death, to
$et up aav second. ,There is a world of
rieanling inithis. We kuow that the (!ivine-
ly-*pje inted rvmfolie rittial of Israei was
a type of true he-avenlly things. The Corn-
ing lý ent tcatis~ shadjow before it. One
liht throws oinly one shaduw. Where
there are mnany shadows, we l<now there
mnust lie rany 11gb ts. The light in beaven
which spreads day on earth is oue: the
Manv liglita are of man's kindling, and
tenauts of the3 darkness. Besides, when
thle suri reaches the zenith, even the one
shudow cesses. Such ie: the condition of
the Churcli since the Liglit of the world lias
ome in full. The shadows bave disap-

peared, and "lloo<ing unto Jerus" through
the tranisparent glass of the Word is uow
the common and equal privilege of ail be-
lievers.

Art, both in its useful and ornameutal
departments, revives and flourishes in our
day. How can it be baptized by the Spirit,
and emploved lu the service of Christ?-
Not by bringing it bodily into Christian
worship. Art thus employed will, like a
drunken mothler, overlay in the inigit lier
living chuld. Let "lthe simplicity that is
in Christ" p-eside in the worship of God,
and let Art as a servant go out to the
field and gather tribute for the king.

How vast iq the mechanical power, liow
exquisite the skill and taste of the civilized
nations in modern tirnes! Let the Great
Exhibition testify. Can this power be
yoked to the chariot of the gospel, in order
to basten it3 progress through the wvorld f
Can this beauty lie employed in iiiaking
the truth more attractive, s0 that it may
win the nations to the Saviour? Tliev
nmay; tliey shal; but the blessed consiim-
mation cannot be attained by any rude
Inaterial process. Gold and silver, wood
and iron, are not plastic in the Holy Spirit's
4~nds. Iu the human soul sits the disease
that perverts, the ait; to the human sou]
must the Cure be applied whicb shall nuake
all art loyal again to the King Eteral.-
Al1as, our art, with the weaith whicb it
bringa seems to, gravitate, like that of the
lebrews,. te idolatry! We do flot mahe a

.çWf snd dai ce"round it. Covetouneus i
fjIý m.ad ýarru idolauy.-îq

Other w!ors)mipa, l". reutgile, but,
uorýe imnros, drsw dévotosinthUS
te their alirines. If 'the skiiful, we4 r0l#
powerful persons were converted toCi ,
the Ïkill, and wealth, and power woùld6e
corne tribute lu bis treasury.

The Art of Britain lacks the lM
because bier artisans, the pith and tbe f~~
row of the nation, are in a great MMo
ignorant of the gospel and etranged
its ordinarices. It is in vain te @;'T O
that those who do not fear God "]ihlman. The chief effort of the Cliurcb 41101
be directed toward the chief constitueVe
the population. Whist the artisans 0
this country will eventually be. If do
mighty mass run to corruption, ob
will save the commonwealth.

There lias been great danger:- butdo
worst is past. We are in a mucli hesl~
condition to-day tlian we were ten
ago. There is no cause te despair orL
pond. Christian patriots may wrell tbw,
God and take courage. Mucli basw
already gaiued, and the capital alreaY ~
the ratio ot, our profits in t h e nextd
Hopeful bearts are needed, and active b5"Art and ail its products wil be truly C
crated wlien the artiets are new Cein Clirist. There is no royal, at i68st tb>
is ne easy, superficial road to this C
mation. As Saul's learning and
were wreucbed. from. the service Of
wicked, one, and consecrated te the 0w
of God aud tlie welfare of man, ýtlie skill of our nmanufacturing pop
be diverted from multiform vic65ÊA4
compelled te flow in a great, pure
of devotion and beneficence. The
must be met lu the way of their wiCkeýý»and laid prostrate before Christ .
they are raised again, tliey wilI cheflb
other spirit and tread another path.
the power of redeeming love in tlieir bh
many of those wlio were former]y 0Oe
net ouly wise, but also, repulsive 811d»0
gerous as serpents, bave become hSTflp
as doves. Tlie progress already i8j
thiedirection sliould rebuke ourfears
Our hopesy and redouble oureffot.
tliem as mnen; love tliem. as bTOtb0stand beside thera in human 8yP
and ~orthé gospl a balm
wi â a $ 'H tst' '
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OUOW WOIWHlP, IN INDIA.

XRjndus have a superstition, that the
0f their dead pass into the bodies of

~II.It is taught in their Shasters
lnen8f puas through 8,400,000 births in

~tO become free fromn sin! For some
Ij t U'inknown to me, and very likely as

~ 1 wnto themselveg, they hbave fixed
0f~the crow as the special representative

14t1rdeceased ancestors. The crow in
~ 18 blot wild, but very tame and bold.

;,)idbis nest on the tree right before
01, is always readly to pick up the
wben the table-dloth is shaken; and,

j~~eyhungry, lias been knowrr to corne
%ý?eOugli a Wj.ndolv and help himself to

of bread from the table, if flot

f4 Àh or even suatch it fromn the band
wl ho was too young to defend

IIZýC1.0w is very shrewd and cunning in
9Z Of it ways, and exhibits a rare de-
% 'fbr-idm which I think rnay be
4.%o whiy lie has been exalted tosucli

aMtYQnong the Hindus. These people
%ecnstomed, to make -a feast for the

tâ lc-a year, which they eail IdAn-
dînner." But why they feed themn

sica year, when the birds want food
InY h ave utver heard thein explain.

sorneitines also make offenings to their
4Ei~friends twelve -days after their
I adthe"e are given to the crows.

OIje of these ceremonies a few
fi h ago, of which. I will tell you.

tIÀItliT F3trday in January, 1 pitched my
Sûf 4 4tdl a sweet acacia tree, on the bank

1b r2II Stream, near, a village. The next
Il soon after sunset, I noticed about

' len on the bank of the streamn,
a feastfor the crows. There was
inr1  among them. directing the

(li~ ho doubtiess expected a botter~'*. than the crows for hi. pains. Ac-
!,h n t0 bis directions the principal per-
Iie % .hOse friend had died) made three
4d "~es Of sand in the dry part of the

ie of the strem On each of these lie

4. it ltte flag, about a foot high, and
ed a rthen vesse], with a cake of un-
»lâ~0g. This wus the feast Wh4n
"'ýYhe krielecl do*n before it, and

1Ril the 111àvak CIi-eiw a l i tde way,
&Wt 4 wit fôt the erows to eôtbefi

and est it before any othoe aniailo'
touched, it, thii la a aigu that their auce-
torn aie happy and pleaaed, with thern; if'
not, they are offended; so they are Tory

xixous to have the crows corne aud taste,
it first. The crows had been ou the wateh,
and soon came, lighting on the ground ucer
the food. They did not at once pounoe
upon it, however, but, as if wishing to as-
sure themeelves that there was no trap, ad-
vanced cautiously, cawing and talkin
among themselves in a manner quite fitte
to confirm the poor Hi ndu ini his beliefthst
there was something more than bird intel-
ligence in themn. Just then a ite (a larger
bird than the crow) came flying along, and,
seeîng the tables sread, lie concluded to in-
vite himself to dinner. 11e comrnenced
sailing around just above it, preparatory to
making a swoop and carrying off one of
the cakes.- This would have bren fatal to
the poor Hindu'à peace of mind, so lie be-
gan to thirow stones at the bite to driveh'im
away, in doing which he frightened the
crows also. ëihese, however, soon returned,
whilethe poor kite, finding ho was flot wol-
corne went off, and did not, like some very un'.
polite people, again intrude bimsolf upon a
dinner party where ho wus not wanted.
Becoming tired of the delay, the Bralimin
told the man to invoke bis ancestors again
So hie beg-an bowing down to the crows and
saying, "Oh, good Sirs, why are yon
angry 1 corne." In a few mome nts Wthe
bird satisfied that there was no danger,
commenced eating; and the men being as-
sured by the Brahmin--after receiving his
fee-that ahl was right in regard to their
deceased friends, returned to their homes.

ln the village where we stopped two days
before, a man made a feout for bis relatives
who had died, and invited the crows, as
their representatives, to corne and partake;
but not abird appeared. It happened that
a company of English soldiers were en-
camped near there, and a cow wus killed
for thora; this drow ail] the crows together,
so that the man could not flnd a single
guest for bis dinner. After invoking them
tili he was tired, lie went near the butcher's
stand, aud commenced stoning the crowa
awav, hoping somne of them would go in
the direction of hit4 fenstý This was cor-
tainly a vc',y ru,1, w.i' in get bis-friends to
eè1nle LIid difale iitli hatn.

Such ii the crow-worship, as itia practia-
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ed by millions of people in India. It would
b. nierely amnusiug were it flot that sucb
delusions ame fatal to the soni. Tbe ig-
,norant worahipper fiattere himself he is
very devout whZea there ie flot a particle
of love to Goa ini the heart. It le with
.sucli puerile notions tbat Satan fils the
mnds of this people, and leaves no place
for the pure truth of the Bible.

Dear chidren, b. thankt'nl that you have
board the. precious naine of Jesus, and have
the Bible that centains lis promises, "4true
and faithful" And will you not pray foi'
those children, who have neyer heard that
blessed namne? Pray for those in and
around Abmednuggur, for there are mis-
sionaries and native converts ber., publish-
ing the. glad tidinge which you know se
weh.-L. B.- LYkurch MJiss. Juvenile In-
etfuctor.

THE ONLY LIFE.

LM TIC LFIC0F JEsue: ALL 1&LSý% IS
NoTi'NG.-Such wei'e the dyiîâg words of
the excellent and devoted Jean Louis Bostan,
tii. companion and fellow-labourer of the
faithfu'. Felix Neif. When asked by the
friend who stood by bis bedeide, a witness
of the. triuniph of hie elosing hours-, "'Have
yeu any personai counsel or advioe te give
me ?" he replied, iJve the li/e of Jesus:
<dU sie is notking."

Memnorable 'word.! how deeply shoulil
they b. i nipressed on the. memory and heart
of' every one! The life of Jes!s How
ranch is comprehiended in these four short
words! Humnility, seif-denial, benevolence,
earnestness, constant converse with heaven,
entire consecration to God, unwearied effort
to do good to men-alU tbese ris. te, our
view as we think of the life of Jesus.

But to live this life, w. muet corne te
hlm through tiie cross, in penitence for sin,
with full faith in him as the only and ail-
sufficient Saviaur; giving up ail that we
have and are, te him and hie service; ask-,
ing as the. one great question, "1Lord, what
wilt thon. have me ta, do?1" confessing his
naine, obeying hie. laws, cherishing his

upmt, imit.ating hie example, labouring for
tl. tension of hie kingdom, aimingin al
things at the advancemant of hie cause and
tii. promotion of hie glory. Like tii.great,
.&p"s.e ta the. Gentiles, wo muet 1,e abe
'ta sav, à&The. bfe wbkch 1 now liv e> the

fiesh, I live by tho faith of tii. Son of
" For me to live i8 Christ."

Such a hife ié the only one worth ]iviflt
It ia tihe only life that cau satisfy the 80bý
judgrnent, or meet the demande of C319e
ence, or fulfil the requirements of God; tii4

only life that hmspeace and &elf-app)robafio
in its progrese, and joy in its end; the 0'il'
life that le worthy of a rational and irnffiet
tal being; the only life that will bear t
test of the final jîîdgrnent, and preparefo
endiess bl s edness in heaven.

"lAil else is notltiny." Live for !f,0g,
and even if you gain its plaudits, they îý#
not sure for a moment. Tlhe I IosaAO0,
of to-day may be the "l cruify 1m, of tS'
morrow. Live for pieasure, and thotlg it"
may, gratifv foir a seas<mn, you will fId Ïla
11ke poisoned f.ood, satisfying a present1i'
ger, but leaving denth behind. LVe 1

wealth, and in the very aim you wll
into temptation and a sujare, and into 130
foolish and hurtful lues, whichi drowD OÔO
in destruction and perdition," and b e
danger of Ilerriiug from the faith, ý
piercing yourself through with manyMa
î'ows." And even if you are sueC~<~
and gain the riches yon desire, yoUes
hold themn but a littie while, and Cno
bear them with you to eternity; and if 1jirý
improred, "-your gold and silver Ifl d'
cankered, and the rust of the,m be ib r
wituess'agrainst you, to eut your ft1b'
were fire." Live for tii. world in an ÇfIr"*
and wbat shall it profit you, thougyol

,gain it al, if Voit loe your soul 2
then, the life &f Jesus, for ail else 1
thing, and so you will feel iL to be '
hou r of death, and at the fin]l day.-ile0

O, that every on. old or young, i
active, heediess or thoughtfût, saint 0
ner, could but have impremsd onli
soua neyer to, b. forgotten, thel
"lLive for Jesus: ail else ù. n0 i1~
Amn. .Megsenagek.

,OUR.S 18 A GLORJOUS BROTO*
HOOD.

"One ie Our Master, even Chriet
ail of us are brethren." The h"
Christian may exuit in his fraterD«tYgO
arn elow of speech, but I have had 1.I
brothers : Robert Hall and Thoilssg
mers were both rny brother. -and 00
Chysomto, md &owAÂpolloe.I0
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>webut My brothom. ImmUB Watts and.

h Yt Weseywrote gorn. very goed
tr. 4,-an e.t. qter uïy older brother,

, 48lepher of Bethlehem. I can give
UM 1 right idoit of living Ohritianity,-

q08 11nahine of habituai communion with
1and tebriglit impressiveness of hi8

S Wh d aily looks to Jenus; but 1 with
kiown my brothers Edward Bick-

Qd th aiîd Robert MCheyne; or those
Oeles of wbom I have board 8o much,
uwlonl J never saw-for they were

ere 1 wîas born-the disciple whom
Sloved, the inan after God's ownSth, patriarch who walked with God.
>4 me good to think of them; and

141think of thera, my spirit cleaves in
to You-for you are also one. Shake

na8' We must flot part. Your dress
1elent, and I do not liçe your pro-

la4 accent. But, beloved, we tire both
p% onff God, and it doth flot yet ap-

*4elWat we shall be; but we know that
S-hOur Eider Brother appeare, we shalh

40 1&*bke him, for vo shall see hlmn as
b4 Adthen, the same comprehensive

be 44 orne awaits us. In the Fath-
% 4e are many mansions; and for
WIt disciple a place is prepared alrendy.

Uthe courts of that great palace there
%hSeve>.tî dwvelling-place prepared for

adcould we get a glimpse into the
trl eru»i>, we shouid see the places

P4l)"') rate(....e should scee the rnan-
of 1b<~Ae and Enocli took pos-

]~"~onI ago, and we Bhould sec others
wa~itflg tbrý their tenants. And should

tdl On adjacent compartments, names
slýW carcely expected to see ini such

4% PtOxirnitv; for instance should we
'OiLuther's mansion" Dnext door to,

mansion," it need occasion no
lxt froutside tewhole we read,

l~ oug connected with the self-con-
4 ej nd separate mansion, there will be

9noeintense connectod with theY7èland al]-inclusive home.

]L -)OR-OUT AT MASTHEAD.

oliU tner Asia had a narrow escape
of ber sunimer trips, from a huge
on~ ~the Grand Ban km of Newfoutud-

'iao1 ifg at the rate of -ton or twelve
"1Oulr, "a h, had juat .nt«.d one

of those heavy Cloud$ whfch lie on the
surface of the ocean, indicating the presenos
of a berg, when the look-out at the fore-.
topmast-head, sung ont at the top of hie
voice, -Iceberg! bard a-tt4rboard!' Qaick
as thouglit the helrn obeyed the warning,
an(i the slip took a short sheer to port.-
Instantly the towering mountain of ice with
it8ecloud-piercing turrets loomed in terrifa
grandeur over the ahip's starboard bow.-
' Meet ber*,' roared the captain, and port

went the helm. The counter motion barely
cleared the wheel-house anil etern of the
ship fromn the iceberg, and the danger wm
paat. A united sci eam from the tirnid
rung througb the slip, The stout-bearted
stood motion]ess and awe-stricken; and
even the ship herseif almomt seemed k> be
sensible of the providence which saived her
ani ber freight of living hundreds Nrom
destruction, for ber motion oease1 and she
>tood as if peralyzed by the frighit. Had
the eyes of the look-out been diverted a
single moment, bad he besitated te give
the alarm but for a minute, or bad the
slip been less obedient te ber helm, noth-
ing could have @aveci a sou] on board- and
the fate of the Asia would have been ms
profound.a mystery as that of the Presi-
dent."

Few can read this tbrilling account
without emotion. What, under God,
saved this noble steamer? The quick ey#,
the instant warning, the obedient bel.-
These were the instrunientalities of safety.
And as ive dwell mpnthe circumistances,
the mind instiuctively turns to those moral
icebergs that are sweeping down the cu'-
rents, of societv, clouding the atmosphere,
and crushingr many a noble spirit by their
terrible imiglt.

A young- man i8s" staning on his way in
prosperous business. Ev~ery thingr looka
safe. But las le a look-out at the fore-
topmast-head? Clouds gather round.-
Danger is on his track. Hark! a voice
from. the mast-lead: "1Useless expenses 1
failure! fraud! lard a-starboard 1" Quiek
as tbouglit, doeB the Young man obey the
warning ? As muin Ioomns in terrific gran-
deur over lia starboard bow, does ho mabe
a short sheer to portI

A Young man has left lis early hutn%
and with strong and buoyant spirit il
dàwhing over the ocean of life. Sunahine
la overhead.L Favouring winda okwel lie
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mils But bat he a lôok-out at the mast-
head He enters the heavy elonds which
sometimes lie on the bosom, of life's troub-
led waters. Are the, flot tokens of hidden
peril 1 Hark 1 a voice at the mast-head:
"?rofligate companions 1 driuking, disso-

luteuess, deathi h ard a-starboard !" Quick
as thought doos the young man obey the
warning? And as vice looms in terrifie
wildness over his starboard bow, does he
make a short steer for port 1

A young man bas embarked on life's
sea freighted with eterual. hopes. The
word o! God seems to be his cbart, faith hie
compass, and the obedient will at the helm.
The prayers of pious frieuds go with him.
God's people, watch bis course with grateful
joy. The Sun of righteousness seems to
illurne bis path by day, the Star of Betie-
hem by night: ail seems well with irin. -
But ham ho a look-out at the mast-head 1
There is a change in the spiritual atmos-
phere. A chili and cloud envelope his
way, Unseen danger lurks on bis track.
Hark! the voice o! warning: "11Prayerless
days, broken vows, profaued Sabbatbs!
hard a-starboaad!" Quick. as thought does
ho obey the warning i And as -Ilost char-
acter" looms in terrific bolduese over his
starboard bow, does be make a sbort sbeor
to portl If the eye is diverted, if there is
hesitation in giving the alarm, if there is
leus obedience at the he]rn, nothing but a
miracle of grace can save that soul frorn
shipwrecked bopes snd a lost eternity.-
Young mian, have you s good look-out at
your mast-head l

CHRIST THE MASTER.

"The Master is corne, snd calleth for thee."1-
JoHN ix, 28.

No narne wus given. No name was
needed to be given. Mary knew wbo was
corne, soon as it was whispered toD ber, ' The
MASTECRis corne." This title belongs oruly
and supremely to Christ. He alone doser-
vos it. 1e alone can sustain. it. "dMASTIER"
of what? 0f ail cresiion--of ail providen-
oes--of ail blessings temporal, spi ri tual, sud
eterual--of ail rnankind-of ail angels snd
archangels, Cherubini and seraphim-of
devil&--of ail agents and agencies-and
MA8TJt2ý a1~-o of D-ih "Liviru 1 Om,

fortk." Ab).' Wit - d(ýTzit foi- kind-
nms of heuart, lov-e, and ayinpathy i ilJesus

soept. And what à Maser to rMWWr W,
faithfuloumatal "'I appoint unto Y012
kiitgdorn, eve m my tather bath appoit
ed unto, me!1"

"lThe Maater in corne." When came bol'
lu the hour of extremity. This he bO
ever doue, ever does. He carne to, inmi
his low estate, when cast out to the opIO
field iu hie blood, with Ho eye to pity hiI
or haud to help, sud said unto him,"6 LiV&'
So ho cornes to every child of woe 1ý
looke for him-to, Joseph in prison, tO
Daniel in the den, to the children in tIO
furnace, to Abrahamn on the mount, and to
those sorrowing sud weepiug sisters.And Itou cornes H1eY As rnan-ifl 001
the pity, love, sud oympsthy in the hti0"
niind. ",Jesus weptyea, groaned inspt
and was troubled." But 1e cameasC&od
als-came in al] the mrnjesty and1 polve
o! Deity. "14Lazarua, corne forth." 0the''
many, bad corne to sympatbize sud W 4P
with bum. Jesus did the same. But 0
carne as the MAsTERp, to wipo dry the'r
tears--came as the l Restorer" as the 1beaWe
of the breach-as the (7omforter, 011
arngasthousaud. IeLazarus, corneforth
sud he who had been desd came forth."

"lThe Master is corne.» To w1O001
To thee, mouruer--to thee, weeping 1"
tha or Mary-to thee, afflicted, tossed t.
tempest sud flot comfortd"-to the.b
reaved. widow-to thee parentless 0>1,b'1
-to tbee, whosoever thou art, who art~
trouble, "11He i8 corne." "lCorne," aud
these troubles sud trials Il calleth fobr ie
to corne to, Him in his word, in bis13M
at the niercv-seat-to corne to, his emlb&
bis heart, bis borne.

IdCalleth for tkee." Religo is po
sonal thiug. Its blesuiugs, tsi privilee
its duties, its enjoyments, its promise' 10

rewards, are aIl parsonal
IHe calleth for thee,"' to 'perO.11

piot y. IlTuru ye, turn ye, for why wl
ye die!")0'det

And death i8 personal. And s4 oflr
will corne, sud cali for each o! us.
are we ready for his eaUl ?-Appeat-

Tnx Bran? Wiy*.-Wheu art thonl
the righ t wav?1 Whlen above everY til
th)iu h .ve-;49 Gy, and al.ove oeyhp

fumreat tIryWeL
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TE, E GOOD NEWS. 1

Sabbath Sehool Louons.
Aug&t lota, 1862.

1t1CONCILIATION-MÂ&T v. 21. 26.
()'r Lord havinig in the preceding verses

olared that he came not to do away with
thie IQ~W and the prophets, 110w proceeds to,

eti)the divine commîndments of the vain
tg'8-Oswhchhad been put upon them by

tlePharisees
1, The meaning and extent of the sixth

e0n»Wandment arc expia ined.
*/t uas sa id by thcem of old time or te them
I 1Old tim a it is rendered in the margin.-
ef, cnmands of the Decalogue have aiever
roIne obsolete or unsuitable ; they are

'(iaPted to piopie of every age, and of every
Uirn'e, and being founded on the rectitude of

<)d they shahl endure for ever. In danger
eJudgnent. According- to the Phar-

'Ciinteirpreters of the law, temporal death
~.lthat the murderer lad to fear. They

ltheir eyes to the eternal death beyond.-
e ewish courts of Judgment were coin-

ef 23 members who ordinarily sat in
CO ates of their principal cities, and tried,

ivtýMeand executed miurderers. Not only
111iè -P- arisees ignorant of the eternai pun-

Of3't they also erred rcgarding the! extentkk COrmandment. Accordingto them, the
't 11 away of lite, frorn cherished malice,
&B %?l1a alone constituted murder. But our4VIour informas us that excessive or unreas-

a nLi lger is murder in the sight of God, as
10,the calling of each other reproacliful or

h4er 1 naines. The word brother, used
ton,' applicable to ail with whom we rnay

in contact, whether our superiors, infer-
1ýiot1 eials. Tihe different punialiments

th eems to indicate a difference in
0~ ofuce5 in point of heinousness. Note,

a(j8 Iebxrew word, and means a vain
114 Person. The sinfulness of applying such

thie et, Of course, depeuds upon the spirit of
soP-rOlwho eniploys them. They are

i-.11 e used with perfect proDrietv; Matt.
2.

%lLr Th duty of teeking a reconciliatium
,,Oradversaries,

4U Wo a-pproach God by bis ordin-
wu we Must forgive ail who bave in any
8' iujured us, Nlatt. vi. 14, 15, and not oulywe Ust seek, as mucli as in us lies, te
R5 , lIfends to tbose whom we ourseives
I«' "' MY way have injured.-Zacheus.teiluiswe have doua our neighbour

%Acf8Qa nature as te render ug amen-
!t1dettîel Chivil courts of justice, then, from

1J Motives, we should seek te have our
SPrivatei 1 axud amnicably s3ettied as.

apeedily as Posigible, lUnder this advic. of
our Lord, there is couched a spiritual matter
of infiniteiy greater importance. We must
remember that, in our inrenewed state, ther
Lord is our enemy. The law we have just
been considering is sufficient et itself to con-
demn ns. Let as seek a reconciliation ' while
we are in the way with hlmt,' whule it i8 yet
called to-day, and lie still extends towards us
his sceptre ef nwrcy. Those whu neglieet te.
make their peace with God, in tIc day ef
their visitation, shall be c-ast into, prison, until
they have pnid the uttermost farthîng of their
debt, a deobt which with new sins goes on
ever increasing.fr

Learn.-1. The, impossihility of justiflea-
tien by the worksofthe Iaw;Ps. 143. 2; Roi. &
20; Ual, 2. 16; Tit. 3. 5.

2. That we should seek the Lord whie he
ma efound ; iPs. 3~2. 6; la. 55. 6 ; Irekt

BRICKS WITHOUT STRAW.
EXOD V. 1-23.

HTaving obtained the concurrence ef the
people, Moses and Aaron next present them-
selves before Pharaoî.

1. They deliver their message.
The Lord Ged of Israei. The, Lord was

before called the God of Israel- the person ;
Gen. xxxiii. 20, but this is the first instance
of bis beingy called the God of lsrae-the
people. .1 feast unie me in the wildernes,
where they would not give umbrage to the
Egyptians, nor receivo uny offence from
them..

2. Pharaoh~s contempivons reply.
Who is the Lord? Pharaoh probably

supposed that the (od of se abject a peopl'e
waa net te be dreaded. He ucither knew the
Lord, nor did he seek te kueow him, enly be-
ing transported with rage he determined net
te obey, him, ner te lot lis people go.

3. The humble. anud gentie manner in
which, Moses and A~aron urge their re-
quest.

The nnswer ef Moses and Aaron wau very
conciliatory. They use ne words et threaten-
ing. They simply state the tact ef their
having met with the God ot the Hebrews, and
express their fears of the consequences te the
people themscives, it Pharaoh should stili per,
sust in bis refusai te let them go

4. The barbarous commanda of Pharaoh
te the ta.skmiasters of the Israelite.

Ail Pharaoh's worst passions were now
aroused. His determined obstinaoy againat
the Divine wili was manitested, and bis eoye-
ousness waa exci*ted at the idea of losing the
labour of s0 greàt a nuimber of plpe. le
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%co"- M4o* sý0, Arôo âOibg te i4'rq
-the Egyptae comn~ ity. byi t&ing .rn;hý
nut4aid frorn their worký lie chare4tl
people with idlenesua Lt b.as ever been coin-
mu for the wicked to brixig this accusation
a{gainst the godly. They attacli but littie
blame, if any at all, to spending time lu the
fr;volous pleastires of the world. but tlîey often
cenusure, in the strougeat terms, the devoting
ot' turne to, the exercises of religion. The

I!bysical powers of the chidren of Laraei had
t-fore been taxed to the utm-ost, ' they sighed

hi reason of the boudage, Cliap. ii. 23, and
now Pharaoh wished to impose p on them a
sf11I greater amount of labour. Yc sh all no
mnore give the people strawv to make brick.
Some tbink that the straw was cut short and
miugled with thie dlay. Others, that it was
used, as it stili ts, in many places, to cuver the
clay, in order to proteet it troms the heat of
the Sun.

5. Tite severity of thc ta-skrnasters.
Lt seldoin liappens that tyrants are at a bass

The ol ceof I&agi appq-e4,- TÔ* lor
jadge bè'een them, and Mome ddFarOJ'
having soon fQrgotten -the proofs which hi"
before satisfied them that the latter acted bl.
the Divine authority and direction. «08s0
retuùrnéd unto Mhe Lord. The believer hiâ
never'failing friend to whom lie can have T*
course in ail times of necessity. By hO0
mauy infirmities are even the mnost emileý
saints encompassed! The words of XMoM
stili manifest great unhelief. Because the~
clidren of Israel were not inirediately e~
liveredj but on the contrary, their aflliètiO'O,
seerned multiplied, lie was discouraged.<
Whenl everything does not happen exactlY Oc'
cording to our mind liow prue we are t9
lose confidence in God!

Learn.-I. That God endues his servau1
with the wis(lom and courage necessary fO
the duiy to whicli tliey are called; 2 Tiffi.
18. gifst

2. The enmity of the natural heart aa
(4od ; Rom. 8. 7 ;Isa. 4. 4 ; 1 cors

for agent to execute their cruelty. T'le gra esctin hc h pO 0

Egyptian taskmasters seemed deterrnined to 3. The getpreuin hc h e
cary ont to the letter the oppressive designs of God are often called uibon to suifer
of their master. It was probably to compel 34 19.~ t.1. 4;.cs 2 r"
the oflicers of Iseael to show cruelty to their 4ý 1. Thttegood deeds of the iniste'sOe
brethren that they were punished for the peoý G[od are liable to be misrepresented, no On1y

ple' fa1iné~ 'er.14.by the worldj but by their own brethe'
6, rPh ofierar of thé people conzplaî,ý to Boug 1. 6.

PÀ(tWaoh4 5. Wliat a blessed privilege it la to bÏ)Ob
It appears that, even under the Egyptian to go to the Lord with uir griefs, fully 0

diespotism, tliey had access to the sovereign to ed botji of sympathy and help, Jno. 10. g1-
lay their case before hlm. The tyrant's heart, Hleb. 4. 16.01lhowever, remained unmoved by the touching 6. That when the Christian's prospec t
representantion of their grievances. He stili tbe most gloomy, the Lord lias oftell
persisted in demanding an impossibility, de- jclioice2t blessings in store for him ; 1121b'
terinined by oppression to cradicate ail religi-'171819

Oa toulis ro tei mnd. hi laY 7. That we should therefore trust hefl'
serve to illustrate the case of the sluner under i ln the Lord in ail circumastances; Job. 13« 15,
conviction. Thougli convinced of his utter Ps. 40. 3 ;Prov. 3. 5.
inability to keep the law, lie finds that it re--____________
laxes noue of its exactions. N'ay, wlien brouglit TUE BIBLE OUTSIDE, IP 50
home by the Spirit to the conscience, the lawIN
appears more strict and more extensive lu its kâ.
requirements than it did heretofore. Lt de- In the first cxhibition the Bible had
mands perfect obedience. Lt extends not only of some honour; in the Second it 18 COrl 5 'ýi
to, our words and deeda, but to our secret tooheri5

thoughs sole gavret (lee mansardes); but let h1-cb'
soeourselves for the bad position inle

7. They unjusily cemsire Moses and is placed, mucli as we regret 11, by t~
~arn~of the great work of the Word of 0~J 00On issuiug froin the royal presence they in the world. The 13ook must be su 0were first met by Moses and Aaron, who were diligently, and if it la only to be fOuUd à$

doubtless aunxiously waiting to hear the result long searcli within the great baza&Ifl 011
qtllp interview. They could flot have ad- outside, tbe strauger may say, it seek9>l

dressed Muses and Aaron with greater sever- Hum, ai4d fiuds himn everywbere. TherO~~
!Vy, if tlýey had been impostors. To themn Btrikiug difference betwveen the two ros
t1hey implited the blame of the calamitios In 185 1, i 1 had corne here a Pagan, 9'e4r
xWeih h-ad hefallen tl4em. Thus tee it is have returned'4 Pagmn, for 1 do Dotcqmrnou for the a.wekenpd wiaer te regard ber eny prctaocaion on whlch
aq h14 e%Ç t4e iAX4nnt of 44i convie±Qs Wi~ ~~yo 4~ewsivtd~
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C res 'of ! the, Pàela in HYdê3,P#à'k, lgottei. !<p* tluit wlaQqo elý-beâvêw lq iite Ji d gr2ft ef~mgca' ad puld notpeti-li, buth. everw sýùg-PZq
d î t rise out of the gtfuundi there. were Somne dge after, 1 went inteone. of . tiime

'Iott0es.taken, frbrm Holy Soripturei as there ohops whe they ane accustomed tu display,
%eiflsjde the present building; but such pas-, the comic pietures of Pluxca, bottlog of Ma0c.etg did miot speak of the Mayiour Jesuis any assar OÙi, and playbillp., While seated, d'aring-

ý'OIO than tho'se at this tine. I awln sure that the.preparations, the assistant mnade for cutting-%e Japanese Ambassadose have been in no my hair, I perceived on oach side of the win,
Zege scandaize<lî and thiat they could trans' dow, two cards, upon' wliich were written"rtee pamsage. withottt difflculty, sud sentences ;n large letters. 1 loiked more at->hOtalteration, to the front of the first tentiv.'ly; they were also passages from the

ZhIbition which they may erot in their own Bible, of whieh this wa.,i one: 'IAnd the rau-uItry, soined of the Lord shalh return, and coule to
yet, on the other hünd, Christianity Zion with songa, ahd everlasting joy upom,

ordones,. forth boldly, and shows itself in their heads" (Isa. xxxv. 10). Were- thtýse
Ze" Places be-3ides the edilices conserated things always thus visible? Are ail the shups

Plublie worship. You may Dot enter a and chop-houses tributary to Paternoster
4thto hear o! it, but then yen will find Row? 1 (Io not kuow. I confiue myself to4 church in the streete, and even in the the occasions where 1 found the Word of God

IO0P8, The Bible will follow you iiialforms. was iintroduced to me.
8>konly o! liat which has ha.ppened to It is the mission of Your Nation to briug%y8lf. about sach a state o! things. You must not

toOne o! your parka 1 wus overtaken by fail to execute iL. 1 will only offer au allusionrai, and while seeking shelter, I preceived to the large meeting o! the British andl For-
httlecarrip.ge, covered witliglass, and drawu eign Bible Society in Exeter Hall, and to the

ri hd having books inside, aiso a placard cheers wiich followed the account o! morelà htop These books were Bib[es amd than £168,O expended last year, ini diatril>~~~Aard was a portion o! one of the ainsuting a million and a haif of copies of IIoljrnu.I got into an omnibus, and I was Scripture throughout the world. May Eng-
4Q%3lY seated before a person o! respectable land profit by tie circumstance whi. laus
tqralce--.perhaps a BIaLI@-WOMÀu-tOO.k drawn in xnany foreigners to London, an4 try"

~hh14 bagw some ornamental papers, one of aud bring each stranger into the prodence ofs o politely offered mea. She did tii. Jesus. If he only sees iu the Exhibition thet0 ail the otier passengers, who received Pope's Breviary in the Roman Court, magni-
Wlhrespect and after haviug read ficently bound, what will be tbink? Let yolir

e ,~arefully !olded thora up. I kept mine: nation offer to is eye Thie Book open, in ailtUJ5 Was its inscription:- the simple and solemul aufliority o! its manifold
LIFE!tongues, the letter from .\Our Faîher who isLIFE luIP 1i Heaven, aud let lhe >i tanLyr be won toEzEK. xxxiii. 11. read it by witnessing its ;>ractice ini the ioly"a,% nn thein, As 1 live, saith the Lord God, I and lovely lives of thc'se m-bo present il to his%àllh Pleasure, in Mie death of the wicked; but notice.-Pasteur .•rmad Delille.tu%1, 

6WiCked turn frorn his way and live; turn
Yefrom your evil ways; for why wilI ye Aohrpaeo USD FNtIi

OuSe of lsrael? AohrpaeO USD FNtW St

-vrl JOHN V. 24, 25.
?ytYVenily, I say unto yon, Ne that hearethSul.olad believeth on Ulmn that sent me, hath

i 'YIKJD life, and bhall fot corne into condem.
-4'0; 18 isPassed from death unto life.

. r WoMetn rinsIetee t day, a littho tired o! walking, as

011,Use lu Oxford Stree4 when my atten-
>4e Imluediately attracted by a hand-billl

8, against the wall ; 1 went nearer and

Ourage, brother, do net stmminhe!
T 0Oilgh Ithy path )be dark as Dighl;
1'41ere's a star to guide lt4e iuumnbI,Tra ila God and do the right."1

4% asif a Commenutay ou tbe.

be observed in the eiff3ts %vlîich the Bible
Society have made since the refusai of their
request by the Roya! 'onmissioners, for any
adequate ainount of'.4pace in w-hich to display
their "Pears," " i. and "Diamonids,"
iu an appropriate and conimauding position
withiu the building.
lThey have establisbed, a temiporary Dapot
ithe only bouse they could secure, at No. 2,

Brunswick Place, Brouipton, very near the
Exhibition, and only twu or three- doors frein
the entrauce o! the Kensington Mlusenum.-r-
Ais! few who arrive iii carniages will stop
tins short of their destination, but foot pab-
oengers will certainly note, ou tie right hed,
side o! the highway, a wiudow in which Bibles
arm offered for sale, atracted as tieir eyo, wiJI
b. Iiy rewieriûgs la mwiy ol>oud 1e4«Phu 3M
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i various langaages, on the white wsIl around,
Of the pasg in theBook oftheÂActeof the
ApostleT,ow hear we in our owu tongues
whereiu we were bors the wosderful works of
God?" The attendant within speaks Germas,
F'rench, and Englisb; wo hope his sales may be
far greater than were those te, foreigners at
the depots during the first Exhibition, viz.,
848 Bibles and 1400 Testaments. Two col-
porteurs are stationed near the building te
offer Foreign Seriptures for sale to those who
will buy, while another selîs English copies.
The Society proposes to give away 10,000
portions of the fly Word (neatlybound, like
our smatl Gospels), in Frêel, German, Italian,
and Spaniali, to those who wilt accept them.
It bas also recently provided 1600 Bibles for
the hotels of Lonîdon; also reducing the prices
of Foreign Seriptures, during the time of the
Eýxhibition, by a very considerabte amount,
to, sudh purchasers as may desire them for
sale; and it bas taken a stail in the Palace at
Sydenham, wbere the sales of Bibles are al-
ready encouraging.

These and similar operations of private
Christiaus who have cared for the making
known of the Law of the Lord at this period
of the meeting of the nations, are fuît of inter-
est But ail thio, we maintain, is flot enough,
çvhile it is cxcluded from its proper place of
kstimony under one of the domes of the Ken-
sington Exhibition. There is yet space te be
filled up, and if there wero sot, will no one
sacrifice for it some toy-trophy, some display
of dressing cases, or even a table of railway
instruments? The British and Foreign Bible
Societyshoutd not ho represented there merety
as the targest bookseller in the world, thougli
Diat is something in the mart of commerce,
it las circulated since the last Exhibition
sixteen millions of copies of the message from
GIod to att mankind-a wondrous proportion
in coniparison with its total of forty millions
during its fifty-eigbt years' history But it
shoutd have its place of mark as the jewet in
Fngtand's crown, and es that ose thing which
xnakes her the Liqht of the Nations.-The
Book andi Us Mi8sions.

]REPORTS OF MISSIONS.

Reports of Missions have from the first fol-
kowed and anticipated real Mission work.-
," The »oventy returned with joy, saying, Lord,
,even the devils are subject unto us through thy
marne." They were tauglit, indeed, not to re-
joice in this, but rather because their namnes
were written is heaven; for the joy of our uer-
,Vice te the Lord mst net be substituted for
,our joy is the Lord himself. The Apostles,
after their first Missionary jourseys, é,gather-

-Më tiiemasive together »4ct Jrm aud told

him all thingu both what they had dons an'
what they bad taught." For our first reportr
itwe are good stewards, must be laid befoO
the Lord-sund it ouglit not to be a dry à>~
8tract of money received sud spent; but I
careful statement of what bua beon done allé
ot what a been taught These twvo hon"
are att-important; for what hss been done O
what lias been taught inctude ail our service
Our Lord does not, indeed, show ariy indiffer'
ence te the purse and tbe scrip. He teacheo
how we are to go on His work without havi'4
them as a burden round our necks. He dOe
not permit us to carry them at ail titi we kilo#
the moaning of his "lProvide nothing-G'0'
and I will give you power." He hua hiffliel
called for a report about supplies. "lWOfll
sent you forth without purse or scrip, tacka
Uyeanything? Aud they said, Nothing. .0
Has sot this beon the answer of ail true ye

ors since?
In the early work of the Christian chtlJ!O

Reports have had an important place. Afte
the day of iPentecost was futty corne. and the
disciples were fflled with the H3ly Gbot'
we read that, Ilwhen this was noised abroOA
the multitude came togrether." After the u[
den judgment on Asanias and Sappbil*"
44great fear came upon ail the (Jhurch,9
Upon a's ma.ny <as heard these tAin gs." 1t,900
when the "lApostles which were at Jeru38el
heard that Samaria lad received the 'Wor!dOf
God, they sent usto them Peter and JOle
Whes Peter Ilrehearsed from the begDlll11>%
and expounded by order the Lord's *1
among the Gentiles, they of the circumoiOlo

hedteir peace and glorified God." ýe
tidings came to the ears of the Church at Jorr
Salem of a great number turned to the lt
they sent forth Barnabas that he slioutd O 0
far as Antioch: and ho, wheu hoe cameà, d
seen the grace of God, was gtad, anddp*>
to seek Saut, and brouglit himi unto Au theb
IlAnd it camne te pass that a whole year tb
assembted themsetves with the Church 10
taught much people. And the disciplOSes
calted Christians first in Antiodli." WO9
flot muttiply quotations. The whe t «'
of Missions and of the (Jharch shows thePo
or which that history lias had in couliabt
itsetf. Good News have sot ouîy Coule «
Christ te the osrth, but have been brO'b
down by angets, and spread by shepherdsW
Wise mon sud Saîuaritsn women, and IJeed
sud lame snd sick folks that have a
abroad the tory of their cure. V bt
heu and tell net, osiy what the (QeSpel 101
what it dees.

Iri4e uate convictions of what the
is, will e found at the root of i
convieUio sf h t the dos edffl;$u V
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tft*else of Riritnal power, we need not won.
thtlittle iâ doue where littie is taught.

'l'y ywhat the Gospel does that the werld
i. siri o id-rýaidwa h Gespel
<Signi and wonders must therefore stili lie
>nin the name of the holy child Jesus- and

Who are privileged to work miracles of
eteO throulh faith in that name, must feel~ihPaul î arn not a8hamed of the gospel

hrist, fOr it is the:oe of God uno sl

fZ0 fEtel that the Gospel is this, will look out
the ustual resuits, or the rea8ons why
eyf4lto, appean It is a necestsary concoru-
t fa niissionary spirit to expect great

9from the preaching of Christ. A truly
1'-(ûaChi rcl will therefore be as ready

ktnown what the Gospel does, as what

lOtof the Work of Rovival in
flumbarton, Scotiand.

no TS BEg(INNINO; IN AUGUST) 1858, TO

MARCHY 1862.

llhUgust, 1858, a numher of inidivid-
llpiese with the necessity of having,

tbh8*plaee a branch of thét Scottish- R'-cHlt"i ot, S ociety, met for tht purpose of
il)g su(', steps as wvoul Jead to the se.

OA'in f that object. tinable at:t o deVise any definite course of action,
erett) were heli weeklyj chiefly forip.y

akthe giiidaujec and blessirîg of God
"thIr undertaking. - h wili be rernern-

eedthat the great cAiiiericsn Revival was
ate lis height. The minds of men in

%elart; Of the worid were at that time
tb "P19c1 with the extraordinary resuits of
,%eIie.Pt great awakeni ng, and in Dun)barton
%ki 'eeIn our prayer meeting eugaged in
1flg the Lord o 'direct us ia accotrnplish-

qtte . th)ing, strangeiv led to, tura our
Lili t , noL to the oiject, intended by us,tt 8antheï-, the revival of true religion.

"'hW'ý the attitude of this littie band
1al 1'fl]csious of what would be the
Iliesui At one of tho8e weekly

foiug t a sugge-sted that a meeting
~Iea rayer for the outpouring of the

artO Piit and for the edification of' one
e V1àr,. should l>e hield on the Sa[lýiath

"g.Three -of the number present
t> conduet it, and a great revival

4& Meeting thus piropoWe waa b.
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1858, at half-past six o'cloclc, in the houso
of one of thoee wbo agreed to, conduct it-
The~ atteridance at the firet meeting was
rriost eiicouraging; but other things thau
the~ rere number in attendance soon de-
manded their attention. AIl of a suddlen
they found themselves in the mid8t of a
nuimber of people aflxiQuslY seeking the
Bread of Life. It was only lately they
had tasted of it themaselves. The novelty
of their cirumatance8, and the responsibility
of dealitug with souls, lay heavy upon, them ,
but they were led and strengthened by a
wisdom and a power not their own. Early,
were they taught ta observe this, and give
the praise and the glory to, their God and
Saviour for it. The kitowleKlge of this
meeting spread, and as the attendance of
otherChristians, of greater experience and
equally willing to work, joined ini prornoting
the mnoveinent, some even carne frorn Bon-
hill and Alexandria, VaIe of Leven, to belp
forward the work. A great interest in
spiritual things was awakened, and many,
hearts were stirred to, say, IlWhat mnust 1
do ?" Ind&eed, it w'as manifest that several
were deeply irnpressed and1 seriously anx-
ious about their souls. Souls in peril
<lemand- instant attention, and it seemed
instinctively to occur to those in charge of
te meetings that personal conversion

was at once the most direct aud effective
method of accomplising this most desirable
end; accordingly Auch as realized the peril
of their condition as sinners k>st and ready
to peri8h, were entreatqd to renain after
the close of the general meeting. The
persons who did so had not seen or heard
of second meetings for anxious inquirers,
before, and as littie dreamed that such
meetings were spoken of in the Scriptures
as having taken place under the immed'i-
ste direction of Divine inspiration. Tfhe
resuit of those inquiry meetings at this
early stage of the work showed how op-
portune and useful they were; one preclous
qontl after another was unloosed and set
at li berty-even with the liberty wherewith
God makes his people free. The flratws
a msrried man who had been the slave of
degrading habits. He wau arrested by
the words, -"&memnber Lot's Wife," and a
few simple reniarks on them. Up titi tusf
date that, Man bas given ample evidence
tbat he is a tree of the pianting of th,@
Lord, beariLg fruit to thé plimu of Hi.
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kraoe ?'be oeeud pro'inent eme was tinoe io. Thr.e or four youngnm
âÏso a inarried ?nan--quito a moral man who hCr u Iw-ought to a knowledge O

-amember of a church, and, in ev.rv the truth thwee came to L>umbarton, tC
other rqspet, an example to bis fellow- tel] the etory of their conversion, ful of lovE
workmen. There the big strong man to Jésus, and eager to win souls. ThO1
Bat we@eýng like a child. The hammrer ardent zeal, formed a striking contrast tO
of the Word, wielded iu utrnost ain- what we had beeu accustomed-their gr'
plicity. had broken lis heart, He, too, peals almoet instantaneously found a r&'
has been enabled to maintain bis footing sponse in manly bearti. .Many young 101,
on the rock Christ Jesus. 3uch cases as had been attracted to our meetings,, int"
these at the beginning greatly encouraged whose souls the light was beginning tO
the labourers, and created a great intereat dawn. The smoulderlng fires ofconvicti0'
in the meetings. A growing deuire among inie liately burst forth, creating a greJ-1
the people after spiritual things, anid an stir, causing many to inquire, Il whi'
increase among the labourers, indueed the maan these thinge ?" while the aflxii),0
.committeo to think of opening more places inquirers, beediess of what was p-veinag
for meetings of the saine kind. The Ab- around, in the agony of their souls, impl0Îr
staiuers' Hall was propose(l. Thià was ed God to have înercy on then for tbe
thought a very bold' stop, as it incurred Lord. Jesus' sake. Not les than thirtY 0V
ân outlay of money, and at once brougbt fo rtv, chietly young men, on that occas1 ol,

hemeigs hefore the public; however, professed a saving changye, some of wlIfo0
the hall was taken, and a meeting begun bad remarkable experience at the tinie
on the Wednesday evenings, and the work passing fromn death unto life. One IT1o,4
vus lienceforth carried on under the desig- coming out from a meeting, was o)bser'O
nation of the Union Prayer Meeting.- to stagger as if heavily laden, 'Oving utter
The attendance at first was small, but ance to expressions of deep dist.ess of 8
gradually increased as the cause took hold He would have fallen on the street bad
of the public mind. The confidence of a not been for the timely aid of a fi
few cautious old Chîistians was now secur- behind hlm. Repeatedly on bis way 10l
ed. Many alas! stood aloof, apparentlv he liad to Jean his head on the wall, a
oold and indiffei'ent, who might have aided at last found relief kneeling in praver with
and greatly encouraged us. Many have his friend on the roadside, It is bt jUS1
corne and gone to these mneetings just ac- here to remark that the 11ev. James Sî11tb
cording to the outward appearance of the minister of the Free Church, at this iter~
work. if there was a étirring, here tbey esting epoch of the work, countenanced th"
were, if there waà a quiet, they were not to meetings, and gave what aid his fastde
be founid. Nevertheless, many a precious cliiîing heaith would permit. ManY O
soul-flot less certainly than a bundred those young men, on account of the f'c
from first to last-have iii this place been atýing nature of our trade, have left th's
borne on the tide of blessing to the Rock place, we hope, to carry the seed of li<e
of Salvation. At this time the Wednesday with them. A goodlv number are sl
evening meeting was the only one held amongst us, assting and eonductilig
during the week; indeed, many saeemed to meetings. It was aremarkable provid lé
think the week-dav was not a proper tisse however. thatso many witnesses fori-
for sucli things; many seem to think so should have been raised up j ust whenl

yetalthughpublic opinion has greatly were required for the extension of the ro
changed within the last four years. On young, active, and ze>alouq, they scte
thie Sabbath evenings thiere wore 110W four theinselves over the cotintry. A fe
prayer meetings in dilferent parts of the start was giveu to the work, and nmeetill
town. Thes continued gradually to in- were multiplied to an indefliite ~I

'Crease in interest and attendance till No- ber..
výember, 1859, wbon through one of the-.--------
eimplest incident-, there _began a most de
cided, deep, widle-qpr-ead, lor>g-continued -Pride is the characteristie of the b
awakening. .A blém;0<1 wtwký of grac'ý fia( da;hlnUysheni 0 ~hS

pqn gowi t)n ia~hustg for o;eA.oi'Lichh


